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Bnthis  the most joy,,us MMOfl of the year, all of us 

L Adn.:■  • ratten wish to express heart-fell 
I     tudenl  nut faculty member of TCU. 
I |   '   gether in harmony  and with  purpose   We 
look back on the- test \e,u a. one of gnm\ sccomplish- 
l He spirit on campus has never boon brighter nor 
■fpling of '"Oil will deeper. 
I ii eaad ooungeof Him who •■ birthday 

with each am! every one of I 

TIIK ADMINISTRATION 

leal Ducat Plan 
Inder Fire Again 

■]  PAVI HKIIH S 
'lil fashioned, but I believe when \ 

you should  yet  it."   itatl I  H. 
ident, at M md  jr's I 

And I'd I   K to know why some girls in  : 
to buy mi ll tickets they know they'll : 

!".'   h'lVS. 

A CHRISTMAS BONUS, in the form of 
Miss Maudie Harral. Abernathy freshman, 
occupies the favorite spot under The 
Skiff's yule tree. Tinsel and ribbon aren't 
needed to make this package more at- 
tractive, the only drawback being a "Do 
Not Open Till Christmas" label Proof of 
Miss rlarral'l appeal is seen in the icicles 
stretching longingly toward her. For an- 
other, equally enticing view, turn the page 
sideways and see Miss Harral as a tree. 

—Skiff Photo l»   GSOBGS SMI in 

Frogland Ready 
For Holidays 
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Score Guesses 
Total  1,800 
In Grid Contest 

e "f  200  . 

'.his The TCU campus will be as empty as Scrooge's heart 
ome about 10 p.m today, but students' homes will be as 

lull of cheer as a Christmas stocking—it's yule vacation 
time! 

After a week of pre-tioliday festivities—parties carol- 
nts, turkey ahd   — — , 
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Cotton 
Bowl.    Whafll   the    score   be? 

• iier bowl 

goodie*, and all the usual' Noel 
th—nearly    everyone    at 
md will beat a path home. 

For   the   lew   unfortunates 
» ho must stick around, cam 
pus  facilities   iv j|   maintain  a 
skeleton schedule. 

The Student  Center  will  be 
open trorn 7 a m. until 7  p m 
throughout the holidays except 
for  Dec  23-25. 

The Cafeteria,  too,  will  be 
closed on these dates, but will 
remain open New Year's week 

tor the final contest  blank.        end.   Serving   hours 

Ford Donates $650,000 

To TCU for Teachers' Pay 
1 Cl dors express 

Week  on learn 
Univi rsity's share ol the  »&»*«   Brant 

half-billion dollar Ford Found- 
ation     grant    would     exceed 

Vli e I'M -id. nt D.  Ray Lind- 
lej   Mid   lie   had   been   advised 

Also included with univi 

breakfast, 7:30 to 9 a.m ; lunch, 
12 noon to 1 p.m.; and dinner, 
8 to 0 p.m. 

The snack bar will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., but 
the fountain will close at 4:30 
p.m.     The   Iniversity   Store 
will   maintain   regular  hours 
except   for   Dee.   23-25   and 
Jan. 1-2, when it will close. 

A touchup job is planned for 
the  SC   while  the  dirtying 

8:  droves are in their respective 
domiciles. The pool and snook- 
er tables in the game room will 
get   new   green   topcoats,   at   a 
cost of about S300. 

The floors throughout the 
building will be rewaxed and 
walls will receive a thorough 
scrubbing to removj finger, 
hand,   head  and     foot    prints 

I'M' wi old receive a portion of 
itl ma]   dona- 

tion,   lint   had   no      idea     the 

amount would he so  great. 
allotment was increas- 

j   an i v:.i grant  because 

thl Institution hai been a "lead- 
er in raise . - il.iries." 

ut ; 00,000 earmark- 
ies and colleges, 

$210 0 ■  d   be   invested 

by the recipients, with the in- 

conic to be applied to Increas- 

ing teacher salaries, the pant 
stipulates. 

The other $50,000,000 may be 

used either for salary incre- 

ments     or     other     "pressing" 

needs, the foundation said. 

..iiau n^uiui'u  wun unncrsi-   "■"",   m-au   unu     IUUI pro 
ties ami colleges in the largest  Workmen  Will  paint a few   if 

philanthropic   tne   more  obvious  and thinly- 
covered spots. 

All other campus offices 
will observe normal hours 
except on Christmas and New 
Year's Days when they will 
close. 

The Library will be open to. 
morrow from 8 a.m to 12 noon, 
and Monday through Thursday 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. On Dec. 
23-29 and Jan. 1 2 tin- Library 

See Holidays. Page 12 

history were privately support- 
ed hospitals and medical 
schools. 

In all. 24 Texas Institutions 
will receive benefits and nine 
Fort Worth schools and hospit- 
als will come in for shares of 
Sl,252,900. 

Texas U'esleyan College, on- 
ly other local educational in- 
stitution mentioned in the grant 
will collect S10H.400. 

Choir Music Included 

Area Churches Plan 
Varied Yule Events 

lQ*EETHEART, Miss Sally Tull will reign as Cot 
Wl'» 'luring Jan. 2 festivities in Dallas 

Dr. Lindley Tells 
'Deer'John Tale 
Of Slag Safari 

'«] •,, \, r worked so hard for 

a buck in my life," Vice Presi- 

dent H Hay I.indlcy was tell- 

ing friends Monday. 
He   wasn't   referring   to   his 

Mii. with  the University but  to 
i deer bunt over Hie  weekend 
which scut  him stomping over 
half the bills of South Texas " 

And to make the story really 
id, he didn't get his buck. 

Pageants, plays and carols 

will mark Christmas celebra- 
tions at churches tear the cam- 
pus. 

Festivities at University 
Christian Church will begin 
with a family Christmas party 
and dinner at 6 p.m. Sunday 
in  Fellowship Hall 

A   pageant,   "Followers   of 
the  Star,"  will  be presented 
at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary. 
White   Rifts   for   underprivi- 
leged children will  be given 
by church members. 
Assistant   director    for     the 

pageant is Mrs.     Pat    Record 
Miss Marjie Crow, Fort Worth 
freshman, is in charge of make- 
up. 

The llili annual carol and 
candlclighting service will be 
held from 11 p.m. to 12 mid- 
night   in   the   sanctuary    on 
Christmas  Eve. 
Activities at Matthews Mem 

orial   Methodist   Church   were 

begun   Sunday   wtih a program 
of Christmas music. 

A pageant given by the 
young people's departments 
will bo presented Sunday in 
the banquet hall. "Star of 
Hope"  is the title. 

Christmas music by the chan- 
cel choir will bvtiui festivities 
at University Baptist Church at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the sanct- 
uary. 

Youth   and  j-inior     choirs 
wil  present special  music at 
8 p.m. Dee. 21 in the chapel. 
The  service also  includes  a 
one-act play, "Blue Overalls 
Angels." 
Socials in Sunday  school de- 

partments  and   training   union 
also arc being planned 

St. Stephen Presbyterian 
Church will hold a Christmas 
music festival combining the 
seven church choirs at 7:30 
p in. Sunday   n the sanctuary 

A Christmas Eve communion 
service will be held at 11 p.m. 
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Committee Decides 
Not to Buy Color TV 

Thi iv won't be I colon i \ 
In tin' Student Center after all. 
I ii Student Governmi nt Com- 
mittee decided Monday. 

Thf decision was made be- 
catiM the committee t, it color 
-   ,-   .,re  not   tnoioughly   devel 

.1 member Mud. 
Ibe committee bad prc\ low 

I) earmarked I860 tor ■ set and 
ft OS : r J remote control unit 
to operate it. Thf committee, 

vet reacinded Its previous 
..   .   v    ed   to   tive  Ibe 

money, plus another $673 IS  to 
ess. 

( ungrfss    was    authorized 
to   spend   the   aaOMJ.   in   co- 
eperatiea ^^ HH the ActlflUea 
( oumil, Student  (enter  Di- 
ret tor I os.ui   Ware and   Kiel 
Huabelli Voungblood. soeial 
director,  tor     an     BaafcoaOO- 
graph M!;n printiiic machine. 

The  machine  will  coal   be- 
|    loo  and  $1,400.   de- 

pending,  on  the     model     pur 

Other items which Congress 
in ,y purchase with the money 
as   lon|  as  it   lasts,   include  a 

Float Builders 
Are Charged 
With Damage 

M to the Stad- 
ium t      ill nd S    during 

ing float const] i ction 
v as reported to Congress Mon- 

A letter, from Athletic Direc- 
tor L R (Dutch I Meyer and ML 
A. Doss, superintendent of 
campus grounds, charged that 
float builders at the Stadium 
left messy work areas, that an 
excessive amount of noiai " 

was nu.de, and that a number 
oi trash barrels were damaged. 

A number of beer cans were 
also reported found near the 

.am. giving rise to reports 
ol misconduct. 

Mr. Doss said 24 trash bar- 
rels were burned at a total loss 
ol 48. and that extra men had 
to be hired to clean the Stadium 

re the game that week. 
The report, originally sent to 

I': lident M. E. Sadler, was 
forwarded to Congress for its 
information. 

Dale Edmonds, Activities 
Council director, proposed a 
committee to look into the mat- 
ter and also to plan more ade- 
quate supervision for next 
year's float builders 

No official action has bt en 
taken. 

TCU Cards 
Will Boost 
Polio Drive 

TCU students in the card sec- 
tion at the Cotton Bowl game 
Jan. 2 will boost the March of 
Dimes and provide a part of 
the half-time activities 

The cards will be exhibited in 
Sections 21 and 22, row- 9 
through 28. The stunts will 
help kick off the January drive 
of the March of Dimes, spon- 
sored by the National Founda- 
tion on Infantile Paral]   . 

Bruce Neal, San Angelo jun- 
ior, who works up the card 
tucks, was asked by Chesti r 
Bowles of the foundation to 
have several tricks devoted to 
the drive to help victims of in- 
fantile paralysis 

"We have Ul be pit I. <t to the 
card this time," says \. ,,] 
cause in addition to the Cotton 
Bowl crowd many thousand! of 
TV viewers will be watching 
the cards, and a national or- 
ganization has asked us to help 
them. We can't let them down." 

piano   dolly,   recreation   room 
benches ami a  -mall  p.nno 

Ain   nionr>   not  spent   by 
mil   revert   to   the 
Government   com- 

Apnl    1 
Student 
nuttee. 
Originally,   the   money   was 

received J.- profit from the old 
student lounge la the Adminii 
nation Building basement The 
committee had control of the 
room, which was dosed and 
iiij.e into office space when 
the Student Cent, r opened in 
January 

"So far as I can see, this 
finishes the work of the com- 
mittee and 1 expect we will 
exist in the future only on a 
paper' -.land by basis. ' Dr. 
\ugu-t O. Spain, committee 
chairman, said. 
The   committi pur 

pose,   other   than   supervising 
Id lounge, has bten to me- 

diate   differences   between   the 
Administration and Student 

Aubt ej  Oa  i 
president, said a C ingress com- 
mittee to supervise    tin    pur- 
chases would be appointed 
the Christmas  holidays. 

An ex-student loan fund is 
available to juniors and seniors 
on  r. lation  of a  com- 
mittee headed by Dr. W J. 
Hammond. 

Three Teachers 

Will Attend 
NYC Conference 

Three religion profeaaors will 
Ittend the 78th anniversary 
celebration of the Society of 
Biblical Literature la Kew 
York Clt)  Dec  M-80 

r/hej are Dr M J." k Suggs 
inistanl profeeaor of New Tea 
lament  of  Brite  College    Dr 
William  I.   Reed, distinguished 
prof, fgon of i lid Ti stament of 
Brite and Di   Robert W Funk, 
resistant   professor  of   rel 

Dr Suggs and l)r Funk will 
s|i,.jk to the group m Union 
Theological Seminary on New 
Teetamenl   subjects   "Text   of 
John   in   Works   Against   Mar 

is    the   theme   of    Dr 
S Iggs' talk, and Dr   Funk will 
-:  ak on "The Enigma of the 
Famine  Visit." 

Dr. Heed, a member tif the 
council, will al i direc- 
tor. 

Movie Scheduled 
Is "Genevieve' 

The film. "Gem vtevi " m ill 
ti <1 al 7 30 p m   Tues- 

day. Jan  S In the Student 
tor Ballroom. 

Starring Dinah Sheridan and 
John    Gn 
traces the route of two indent 
cars during the annual  old an 
tomobile race from London to 
Brighton. 

Bean Shooter 
At Opera Uses 
Live Ammunition 
The TCU presentation of the 

comic opera. "Bad Hot. s in 
Sch ol." took on an unexpected 
touch  of realism   .it   the  Sntiir 
day matinee peri n mance 

The opt ia. contort d around 
the pranks of schoolboys, aru 

■ niy highlight) d    bj     tlit 
pranks of the cast Itself Miss 
It, i '.i Ferguson, Foit Worth 
■ophi more, put I bean in the 
b .m  sbOOtl i'   -he  was carrying 

truck Miai Loretta I' 
(ornery, Forl    Worth    s,.njnr 

I   the  no.1,lb-   ,,f 
f  her   lines. 

Suggs to Speak 

At Chapel Jan. 3 
D:  Jack s..gg. .1 tiatant pro- 

'. ,".,;.•      in 

11   I      is    at 
chapel services Jan. 3. 

Dr   Suggs  i, t ciyi d Mis  lj   D 
from Bute c'oii i and 
a   1'h.   D.   in   JuiX Duke 

• 
He     I .,s     il    1 | s     111 

,    Bertram,   Austin.   Bowie 
I'.,,l, wator, m Texas, and 

,u Wendell, N, C 

Yeardook Editor 

To Recommend 

Dance Change 
A    I ccouulleu I,.' 

Activities   Conn, ll      ' 
the operation of ti,, 
tion  Hall  will   i. 
■ i, i t Congreas In Jai 
Brown,   Horni 
>aul 

A,, ording to   the 
the   II Tiled    Fl 
the election of f.v. 
council  WfJUld   i 

,   the dance 
\ u b re y     I I 

president,   recently 
Would   lake   i 

si bill t) ot ■ 
dance, or both. 

I I | 

I 

Ping Pong Balls 
Dangerous Toys 
In Gym Basement) 

A   warning    to I s 
about plumbing , - ■ 
the Gymnasium- 

Twi      ' | 
Ing  ping pong  In 
mg's   baaernei I ■ 
week 

OM •   ■       J 
stray shot into an overhead 

I 
game     He.sult I 
pipe   No dan agl , [ 
pong hall was n | 

vote c&fted m/ttc 
...THE TASTE  IS GREAT! 

Ul the  pleasure lomti ihru in Filter lip Tareyton. You get 
the full, rich BMW of Tjrcvion'j quality tobaccos in a filler cigarette 

smokes smoother, draws easier...snd it's that smokes milder, 
the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip. 

Tareyton's filter is puilgray because it contains AaiMted 
Charcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to purity 
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can appreciate in im- 
portance in a filter Cigarette, 

Tea, Filter Tip Tareyton is the tiller cigarette that really tillers, 
thai you can really taste ... and the taste in great! 

FILTER TIP 
I'ituDUCT ur C/T£, iJrnie/uca/n, (Jo^wcco-Kxrn, 

TAREYTON 
7yia->t£,   AMI.llH.AS   LfcADINU   M AN UKACTUKKK   U»   ClUAKfc'l 
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WITH THE GREEKS 
h
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By  PHYI.I.IS COmi 

SIGMA ALPHA  EPSILON 

,   r Hi.- Texas Beta Chap*1 of Sigma Alpha Epstlon 
.        ins  tor the  years  activities ;1ftrr  Installation  of 

last Saturday 
i Kin ra <.f  SAI attended tha  InatallaUoti   i  
nit) Eplacopal Church, durini which 21 memben 

[ I  Eight «en were formally pledged lo the fi 
S 

md  pledgei  attended   lenrlcei   Sundaj   -,t   tha 
itian Church  That afternoon U i   fraternity en 

L iTCTJ ituderata and viaitora In the Student I 
| 

preaJdent, John Clark, vice president   CraiK 
rat   Max   Aildredge,  K , ,,•.,,..    Bob   Ran 

in, Jim Mayfield, correaponding aecn 
•    Bob   Clcinmer,   chaplain.   Bill    Cai 

Can 
Bl uca  Neal,  Br ll a  Barker   Br .        B 

Crenshaw to Direct Tour 
Of 12 Foriegn Countries 

l;.,. 
and 

1 CU will iponaor a literary 
Pll«rimaga to 12 European 
conntrlei from July 17 to Aug. 
"■ "' Troy C. Crenahaw, 
ehalrman of the Engliah depart- 
ment and director of tha tour 
announi ed 

The lour day pilgrimage baa 
been planned by the South 
travel Service of r 1: Worth 

11 will coat 11.887, Including 
,u"1"" Enrollment is limited 
to 20. 

The tour will Include Franca 
•">   Italy,   Egypt, Jord , 

LlTTU MAN ON CAMPUS 

Williams,   Austin   Boi d    I   I ■ •      B 

* 

Bob 
Warren 

S Iroaon, Larry Alderaon, Bobby C Dirt 
Di key, Don Flanai s     .    1 

■ 1 1 n Dauber 
I     lerly of Franklin Coll ga   and 1.,;  ■   | 
Unlv< rait) of Colorado  in  SAI 

■ f the Tanas p., ',i chapter 
h tnd ilumnua 

1 Dakota Bimga ehaptei   li I■ ■ : ,r lne 
) P 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

I pledget oi /■ 
■ of children at U 

• lav 

; philanthroi ,,f /.. •,, -, 
Society, an-i fceta pli Igi 1 

•    t tha) O 1 
'   ' ill   year. 

ffl en for the Zetai t, Mlaa Bar- 
Fort Worth (reahman, s ■   vnu \i„n. 

I Worth freahman 
•  freahman   ti   1   irer 

SIGMA CHI 

I tbanon, Turkey, Greece, Aus- 

tria,     England,     Ireland     and 

Spain 
"The pilgrimage has been 

planned to enable students to 
study the great literary mast- 
erpieces of the Western world 
In their native settings," Dr. 
Crenahaw said. 
Tha tour is the third literary 

pilgrimage  sponsored  by TCU 
Qualified students can earn up 
to sis- hours of credit 

For  credit, students  will en- 
roll for Engliah :t:i:iab, r'Litera- 

/ kMl ■kii.tr 

neU a Chrtati  1 Kappa 
■ 11 iritj Thuradaj  1 . 

■ ; In Fort  Worth w< naded by tl e 

OOPS!  OUR  FAULT 

■;  K'k:';*  Om  aorari Blast ,   iveragea   1 
ror e.nised  the rating  fol   Kappa   Delta to  read 

''•>' been   1 SI   the   lororitj -  correct grade 

ture of Western Civilization" 
or Engliah 3J8ab, "Studies in 
Engliih  Literature." 

A down payment of $150 will 
reeerve a place in the pilgrim- 
age. The amount is refundable 
until a few weeks before de- 
parture. 

Professional    guides     will 
eonduct the    party    through 
museums,  art    galleries, 
castles,   cathedrals,   and   re- 
nowned areas of lurope 

The group will fly from New 
York to Paris June  17.  Travel 
on the continent of Europe will 
>»■ by airplane except for ihort 
trips via bus,  railway and  prl- 
v ate car.s. 

The  tuur  price  includes  Hie 
round trip by air, hotel accom- 

itiona,    transportation    in 
11  ry city visited, all entrance 
and   guidance   fees,   ail   tips  to 
hotel and restaurant empl 
.di  meals and  the tuition  fee. 

Pi raoni desiring further In- 
ition should    contact    Ur. 

Crenshaw, 

Misi Judith Large, Dallas 
sophomore, and Perry Cox, 
Taylor sophomore, will be mar- 
ried tomorrow. 

The    former    Misi    Barbara 
Garland, Weatherford sopho- 
more, and Fred Davis. Trenton, 
Mo , junior, welt married Wed- 

iy In Robert Carr Chapel. 
Married recently were the 

former Miss Winfred McClam- 
n>y, Hico junior, and Leroy 
Bobo of Fort Worth. Mrs. Bobo 
w ill continue at TCU. 

"Don't  worry   about  those   chapters   we   skipped.   I   believe 
I've covered them adequately in the tin.il." 

TCU grants a total of 20 
semester hours credit for BOTC 
work at the rate of two hours 
a semester in the first two 
years and three hours a semes- 
ter m the third and fourth 
i ears. 

When you've earned a "holiday" 
And you take off to play... 

Have fun the best way-have a CAMEL! 

I' s a psychological fact: 

|H«asure helps ,-our disposition 

| : ■ "oker, remember 

'"-' people get more 

o from Camels 

'•"' any other cigarette 

No other cigarette is so 

B^teting. yel so mildl 
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Former Biology Teacher 
Receives Appointment 

A former TCU biology teach- 
er lias be«)    appointed     Army 
deputy director of the Armed 
Forcei   Institute   of  Pathology 
lit tlu- Walter Hood Army Modi 
cal Center in Washington, DC. 
pending the retirement of the 
present deputy director. 

Col Francis E Council B S 
'21.   taught   biology     bore     In 
1921 •-'-' in no; he received a 
medical deeree from Vander 
Inlt University and was com 
mini md in the Officers Re 
s rve Corp.: the Mine year He 

red the regular Army a 
year later 

A  native    of    Windom   Col 

Council hai had a long career 
in   the   Army   Ml di »1  Service. 
He has bet n award) o the Preal 
dential      Unit     Citation.     the 

Summers Wins 
Writing Award 

Roger Sum 
reporter will 
savings bond 
feature   story 

me Skiff staff 
receive   a S50 

as   winner of   a 
at the 

Southwest  Journalism   Forum 
Oct.    14   in   Dallas. 

Summers' interview with 
screen actor Ray Milland rank- 
ed first in the college division 
The contest was sponsored by 
the Dallas Press Club, with 
prizes given by the Dallas News 
and Dallas Times Herald. 

Two to Attend Parley 
Dr. Paul G. Hastings and Dr. 

Leland McCloud, associate pro- 
fessors of business education. 
will attend an American Eco- 
nomic Association meeting in 
New York Dec.  26 30. 

Someone Lost 
His Luck: APO 
Has Rabbit Foot 

There must bo some luck 

l,.<s person on the onmpus 
because bis rabbit's foot 

[well used) has been turned 
in to the Alpha Phi Omega 

1,,.'   «nd  found  booth  in  the 

• i'. nter lobtajy 
He can  get   it  back bv   go 

Ing to the booth from n 10 
a m     to    II :t0   pm     or   he- 

t  and  (I  p m.  on  any 

Tuesday or Thursday, when 

■ oth is manned. 
Other lost  items  reported 

by    APO    include     fountain 

•Carrel,   keys,   gloves, 

C:,,-MS.   clothing   items   and 

books 

Students Approve 
AFL-CIO Merger 

Minneapolis  (ACPI -- Laal  (Wllmore,   Kyi 
week    the   A1 11    ami    the   CIO   way       I   think    , 
vi,mo formally reunited, after eliminate the c< 
having split back m the nwo's for supremacy 
Representatives from labor 
management and some politic 
lans have had mui h to sa] eon 

I 
union 

However,  a  Junior 
Hunter    college 

:.,] and political City)  views it lik 
/ ,i     ,,,.,, ,...r        labor movement w Implications of this merger 

■ 
I 
| 

HI 

FRANCIS i. COUNCIL 

American Defense Service Me 
dal,   and   the   American   Cam- 
paign  Medal and    has    served 
0V( rseas on four occasions. 

Cnl Council lives at 74.1 N. 
Van,lorn St., Arlington. Va . 
wtih his wife and three sons, 
lb- will continue to s rve as 
chief pathology and allied sci- 
ences consultant to the surgeon 
!<•• icral of the Army until the 
present deputy director, Col 
Dwight M   Kuhns. retir-« 

T,, pel   i co legiate view on 

rubject the A sociated 
, i Press asked the follow- 

ing question of a reptn tentotlve 
cross .-■ ction of college students 

re the formal merger was 
COnstll"::   StC  I 

no vor APPROVE OK THE 
i'i w\i:n MI itoKii OK i HI 
AH. AM' THE i'i"' 

I   e  results: 
Me'      W 

yes     41        :tH'      40 
No        S15     27'i     40r; 

i    i,      is      :io 
The   outstanding   feature   of 

results  i^  the number of 
college students  who have  not 

sd an  opinion  on  this  is 
sue   Many of :! I I   :i!s in 

Congress Data 

Will Be Bound 
Bout 'I   ■> il ■"'■' s   i ontalntng 

.:-, -.« meeting minutes, fin- 
ancial statements and other rec- 
orfds for the school > ears 19S4- ,- the]  just don't know 
U and 1953 Sfi Will be pur- 
chased, according to Miss Gail 
Kelly.  Congress secretary 

Funds for the books have 
been allocated to the records 
committee by Student Con- 
gress 

"We hope to make it a per- 
manent thing." Miss Kelly said 

"It would enable future con- 
grosses to locate quickly and 
accurately the actions of earl- 
ier groups on any subject." 

all the details, "aren't up on the 
. >n " 

Students    favoring   the 
merger   generally   do   so   for 
two   reasons.   First,   there   Is 
thr   feelinr.   that   Hie   merger 
will rerlnce inter union bick- 
ering,   and   tecond,   that   the 
merger will afford the work 
ing man  a StretBgef bargain- 
ing  position   with   respect   to 
management. 

A senior at     Asbury    college 

(ll(>VV()l(>t*S 

taught dynamite 

(food manners ! 

With it- frisk) "Tarbsj-Firt i. \" 
tlii- Chevrolet is pare dynamite. 
Hut it's beautifully mannered, 
too quiet, instant!) obedient to 
j onr slightest signal' 

or and you're 
i cond chain re- 

" i ,: bo- 

Fire"! Thi' mite - with 
horsepower ranging up to a hixh of 
205, The car is b till fur n - power, 
too —with   a   low,   low   ontor   of 

praviry, well distributed v. 

•ride-apart   rear   springs.   There's 
your stability, ifi r handling! 
All doors have safety latches- and 
instrument panel padding and   i 
belts  are  available  at   extra  cost. 
Directional   signals  are   .standard. 
Come in and try a new Chevroletl 

THE HOT ONES  EVEN  HOTTER 

«**>. 

| 

tor as a unified u 
both unions   ai I 
same thing, jn.i  | 
lntei tribal  i 
best serve the « 

in general, ., '. 
v. rsity i Ne» v . 
omore sums up f 
,if  those tavorii 
« hen bo sa) i tei 
Irs labor auarre 
iient organisatii 
ei ^   benefits " 

Disap 
largely on 

that the n 
too powerful     i 
monopoly—too n 
whoevej bead 
omore coed  from 
sity    of    Nebrasks 
N< ii I 

Political   ol ,.-: 
Sled  bv a set 
of st  Thomai   - | 
who    stales   tiin' 
will  give  la: | 

power 
Smaller numbers ' , I 

dents oppose the merger ail 
various other reastSS \\ 
sophomore coed M Hiimel 
college believes thr inprirl 
will      not     succeed I 
they i AH & CIOl run at dill 
ferent le\els. One iv a Bag 
eialtsed type of nalos *sl 
the other is genersltsN infl 
accepts all kiruls ..( ,i if 
ers." 

A Texas Si • • 
Womi n set 
■ 

i 

would i ■ 
■ 

'  . A 

■•::.,■ 

■ a) with i 
. 

Brite Students, Faculty | 
Charter Bus to Game 

St   o.   ' 
Brit i 
the    religion    di i 
board  a cl 
fur ., pUgrtmagi  I j| 

Tin 

rector   of   mini 
WlU leave at in 

the game. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Juit    around     I 

2956 W. Berry 

K)'SM 
, *m 

% s*An.^ 
/'■- 

WlSWfiUDFIuOM SCRATCH^ 

■ - /.»/., 

E. M. DAGGER 

SERVICE ^»   8T*TI° 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR SO 

PHONE   WE-012* 

FT. WORTH, TIX'«_ 
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Merchant' Cast Chosen; 
Play to Be Staged Feb. 17 

Campus Males in  Quandry 

Co-Ed's Gift Wants 
Seen As No. 1 Problem 

I !     The   Merchant   of 
j, to   be  presented  Lg 
j |    K.I).    17-JH 
I .   wu tnnouni i d thl - 
I 

i      i  l'.t11on. I <irt Worth 
,,   as Bonce \ tad 

mil    Mrs.    Mar) 
linn     Itrusli.     Kurt      \\ nrlli 

., Mrs. I.I'M u ill pin 
t|. ■ feature role*. 

i   'it    Worth 
I     • ! Ill liUl   II II I 
ira Joni i, Tori Worth 

L I .i   Barnab)   I 
\ ■   pt Lncipel roles 

A, 11      111 

Bruaon, Edmond n 
Shelton      B 

■ i i ,.nk    Beaton   ami 
Smith. 

Sui MM   ■ 

p Waters,   Lit Cn 
|t Joyce Goi 

!i. pro 
M ,i .ind ilir. i 
[i ■•■. ill  direct   the  pla>. 
V, Si h * .u I M ill In 
i . id iii-s Oail 
K .  be  stage  ma 
i will design  i 

H I Ji ie l.uiul.iy n ill ill 

Tin- plaj  K baaed upon * 
I Viriiiirsr   fane     by     Joh.inn 

it   iv   thr   story   of 
mini:    nun   painting   the 

I tumi    red,  and    cuiiliiiiiallv 
Minims   into     his    emplnyrr 

I while   lie   is   doing   so."   I'r 
I said. 

Ij    a   f.ine 
I 

* *   * 
(oi the lever daj 

\ R IJ :it."    ni ,ml\ 
i tied    l.H'i 
I. deacribed   bj   Di 
y ' average " 

* «    * 

s     i   II..ins 
i  an  i 

I    Qarber 

is expei i. .1 in reauroe hi   dutiei 
liter the Chrlatmu holld 

* *   * 
• lhi- rod  Worth i hap 

tin'   American   Federati 
e€u ii lanj v. ill pn -. ni  an 01 
cheitra  concert  In   tribut    to 
the   I.HI-  Deu  T   Smith   Mi 
Coi Ick ,,i ■) p m  Sund .y n   Ed 
I  ' .in 

i hi .  ncen .   to 
through thi   recording fund ol 
tin- :■ 

to the publii 
* *    * 

» held    a 
ition Ui dm 

rdation  Clinic.  The  Opti 
i - v. 

•oi .ii.; thi clinic, and .. 
tin' rinl •:.     were | 

* *    * 
A  Chi 

at   2   pin    tin1 

g in the n g| ; 
Clinic  tor i       • . 

,.   In o 
I ..i '      v. 

Sigma  Alpha  Eta, 
n (rati rnitj . are spoi 

* *    * 
Studi nl ■   .a   Joh     B 

will 
i al 4 p in 

Wedni  ■; i)    Jan    4    in 
103 of the Mm' An- Building 

1 i, open ''i thi 
lie 

* *   + 
TCU trill to a prjc 

tice debate t urnami nl Jan. 14 
h will include teama from 

:     SMU,   N'TSi      ai 
:    ! I The 

it  will  l.i-t  from  in 
a ni   to 4 p in. 

Si ssii.ns   u iii   in-   held   in 
hotli   the  line   Arts  mil   Ail 
mmi-tr.tlinn      B u i I il i n | s. 
.IIIIIUTS will  he Iriini the T< I 
f.K nlti and stiiilcnt bed] . 
The 

ticip il 

clud,   B  M   u itton and 
B    ika A] MM,i, i  and 

-   and Robi rl Tol 
'''" '"'" '■' .   81 II -..ii, .,,,.1 Mil 
'/' •>">•■'■ Gibaon and Maralyn 

d N incj 
■  Waters 

Ii ne Wall. 
i   di ...;■   will   be 

th ■ ■ 
■   I 

Ir  Employi 

Jl"  ' Uegiate totu 
namenl   oi   the  year   will   be 

* *    * 
Invite beeD 

-- hools 
iO miles oi Forl V 

clinic 
Scl oolaii 

are thoae planning tu enter the 
1 i 

"These   high   M hools   will 
mine,   siif   then    pi,ns.   and 
we   »iH have  expert critics 
on hand to i run i/,- he |n es 
intations and aaggeal ini- 
liniM-inints. Dr. I.. 1 , Press, 
chairman of the department 
of speeihtheater radio, c\ 
plained. 
Tho ■   

the final perfi rmani.. 
ol    i he Mi '.ham ,,f Yonki 

* *    * 
s   - ond Shepherd's 

Play,"   which   highlighted   the 
convocation yeatei 

day, will in pi   - nted on    i 
erama    at  l  p.m.  Sunda) 
KFJZ rv chanm l  11. 

..-: will ap| 
in   tin-   fifth   program   in   the 

-a  "television 
. ol TCU." 

Day I)r   \\'ii 
I Old 

- ■.      a   slide 
i aveli In Pale ■ 

ind Jerusalem    \ 
cital will hi  | 

Jan. 1. 

By BOB MABION 

Christinas is the time (oi joy. 
the lime for good food and the 
tune for exchanging giii- 

Ah ye.-, gifts. Therein 111 
li m,  A  lean  wallet  - 

d « mi ■ lack .»t knowledge 
-   ■     ln|   #omi      i .     maki 

'ion 
Some   g 

he,i idli |      i   pa 
solution. 

The in aver ones who itick it 
out through the noli 
»ri   ..ften in a quandrj  a    to 
what sort of present to giv . 

Hen   are a fi . 
For the man who to 

ht  anyway: Whj   not   buy 
an  engagement ring    i 
only  kills two 

oi. but with  B  litlle 
. 

a    wedding    11 
i 

falls mi Christ] n 
ol   this   ui. a   is 

ifti r the final ring Is pur- 
■ I has   to   worrj 

tma    pn 
Ano.il i    item   that    might 

come  in  handy for the  fellow 
Ing , f is a 

'■in opem i     Thi   is noi   onlj 

economical, but prai I ii   I ai d i 
i ni. b to bx 

Pi I iap    the  be I   thing  for 
the under tinan 
shopp r to 
..I (lhi 

■ n until next j ear 
■   . 

will be ai cepted. 
it thi  little la. 

Ing, you  shouldn't havi 
mean.  ' What th    e 

think   in,  worth 

■ I "Ii ■   lovel)  ' 

- 
"It:!  lust   what   I'vi 

i     one ol  U 
■ 

is i 111 ■ Uj 
' What the d \ U am I 
do with THIS 

'1 sing statem  ■ 
ring i r it's 

1 bristmai or in Jm - 
' ■       n -ud.ii n.      V, .,   • 

is   "II „\   na!    I 
thought he'd never get around 
to   it." 

Congress Asks  Estimate 
For Bulletin Board Repairs 

"Only walkia's cheaper, 
part-aer!" 

Between  Denison  and San  Antonio 

and all  intermedia?  points 

GO KATY COACH 
Typical fares, Big Savings! 33'/]% off 

FORT   WORTH ONE regular fares! 
to WAY ROUND TRIP 

SAN ANTONIO $6.15* $8.45* 

WACO $2.00* $2.70* 

AUSTIN $4.35* $6.00* 

'Plie tederol Ton 

Ask obouf attractive, low cost KATY 

FAMILY FARES Coatt-io-Coott and to 

Canada . . . Pullman or Coach. 

u bat a  going to 
about the bulletin board    i 
was tin- problem facing Student 

I .is we k. 
Congress members wanted to 

i why no rule.s concerning 

the lilt of > 
be present d to them. 

1  don't   think the  i 
L. 

Clark, freshman repn 

TCU to Receive 

Food Firm Gift 
ivr  will receive a  portion 

il  from Gt 
Food       ! iy    to 

■ 

Th.- o thi 
1. xas i-'. ..; lion .-I  Voluntar- 
ilj Supported Coll Jes and Uni- 

It   will   be 
among 21 n 

The   national  fund,   tot 
-in.   will 

for   participating   ins 
on ii d       245 coll ' uni- 
versities. 

i to get a  pio- 
stimate    ol     repairs 
before appropi... 

an) money." 
Bruc ■ .Ni al   Vigilante presi- 

dent,  -aid  he  would havi 
rules   posted   last  week.     The 
Vigilantes are b 

ard. 
i the 

; submit to * 
.  a 1 

' 
- repn 

■ 

i>   to give control of the 
d to the publicity  - 

i the Activities r >uncil if 
was not "taken by ti 

.'■   il WM not  pre- ■ 

Mai -   ' B irnett Lll 
contains more than 233,000 

including .i ci : 
I  :■ deral p iblicat 

PATRONIZE  YOUR 
•   ADVERTISERS   • 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

HAWillE 
SUMMER SESSION 

SEVEN WEEKS 
for only $499, plus 

30 tan 

rhil pric» Includes airplans roundlrip between the West Coast and 
Ha>«<i:' *'" Pan American World Airways. United Air Lines o. Northwest 
Airlines, living accommodations, all siqhti?einq on Oahi. ucunien in 
Honolulu and ipedal vl.its to Pearl Harbor, a pine.ipple can- , 
sugar mill the Ro,al Palace, native villages, and many other places o' 
majo. interest It further includes a catamaran cruiu), several o,.trigger 
canoe ridos, a glass bottom boat cruise, a visit to the aquarium, several 
college dances, plus a formal dinner-dance. For ftrawell, there will be rt 

special "luau." or native feast. Tips, transfers b^ach c •• 
movies,   etc.   are  also  included   in   price   of  to.u. 

J.   D.   HOWARD   TOUR   ORGANIZATION 
EIGHTH ANNUAl SEASON 

Ha, 
.Ing 

s    origin. 
campus. 

I   college   tour.   It   is   fo 
University   enrollment    i 

i./.'iV 
RAILROAD 

XXMWML MVTt SOUWWtST 

Phon. ED 147J 
for comp!et# 
informarlori 

• HOWARD TOUR Th,i 
:oedi only, with th« qlrU 
randatory. 

• WAIKIKI SURF TOUR Residence is at beach apartments in uelutivi 
fotel area at Waitlln. University enrollment Is opt'onal. Tour Is divid-d 
into three separately identified and operated units, as follows: (l| Und 
er Graduate Group (or college girls only. (2) College Graduate Group 
lor members with professional and other backgrounds between 21 31 
■ears of age, and (3| Post-Graduate Group, for all other membors 
These tour units live in different hotel areas. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONSULT 

Mrs. Cecile C. Turner, Director 
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority, Texas U. 

100 Wesf 26th Street Austin 5, Texas 



Editorial Comment 
"So we will not 'spend' Christmas . . . nor observe 

Christmas. We will 'keep' Christmas, keep it as it is. in all 

the loveliness of its ancient traditions.0 

These are the words 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick   Bibler 

EU-L14I 

'For Unto You Is 

Born This Day . . 

of Dr. Peter Marshall, 

widely acclaimed Prot- 

estant minister until his 

death in 1949 

Dr. Marshall goes on 

to say that. "Christmas is not in the stores, but in the 

hearts of people." 

This may be hard for a modern generation to realize 

Today Santa Claus arrives in S helicopter instead of a 

sled He is an advertisement rather than a symbol of the 

Dutch St   Nicholas, patron saint of children. 

Christmas cards have taken on a modernistic aspect 

Few contain references to the birth of Christ 

The traditional green tree has been forsaken for blue, 

pink and silver trees The firs that Martin Luther took 

home on Christmas Eve were not artificial -but just as 

beautiful, a symbol of God's gift to the universe. 

Christmas shopping is done with exclamations that. 

"The traffic is terrible, prices are high and stores are 

crowded." The Christmas spirit's lost in all the hustle and 

bustle. 

Holiday parties take the place of giving thanks to God 

for sending his Son into the world. 

This is the atomic age   Changes occur every minute 

But the story of Christmas cannot be changed. 

The old message is still the heart of Christmas. 

Fur unto you is born this day in the city of  David 

a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.'' 

Gracious in Victory? 
The To.000 persons attending the Cotton Bowl ( 'las-ic 

Jan. 2 will have their eyes primarily on the playing field, 

but they also will observe behavior of visiting student 

spectators. 

Frog fans, for the most  part, are well-behaved and 

derate of opponents and their supporters as well as 

others present. There have been occasions, however, 

when small groups of students have lapsed momentarily 

and conducted themselves in a manner embarrassing to 

the entire student body. 

To jump from the stands and rip up an opponent's 

rally banner' or to bedeck a neighboring campus with 

bright paint, as some schools have done, is not a display 

of school spirit, bravery, ability or talent    In fact,  such 

ns prove nothing except that perhaps the instigators 

should again be given college entrance examinations - 

they can't be quite ready fur higher education. 

No doubt the TCU team will impress game-gners wth 

its ability as a football power, but it will be up to student! 

in the stands to impress visitors wilh the fact that TCU 

is one of the nation's finer universities. 

During more than 30 years in the Southwest Con- 

ference. TCU students have proved themselves good sports 

and have copped the sportsmanship trophy five out of 

eight years. The Frogs and their supporters have been 

graceful losers foi 17 years Now they have the chance to 

prove that they also can be gracious winners 

Tis the Night Before . . . 
'Til the night before the Christmas holidays and all 

through the dorms,  not a student is stirring  . most 

have gone home and the others are in the sack 

Out on the highways there arises such a clatter, pec- 

pie spring to their windows to see what is the matter 

Crash! Bang' Wrecks by the dozens as homeward-bound 

Students converge on the highways in every type of con- 

veyance and all in a hurry. 

Each Mr.mps flown the accelerator  mentally urging. 

Now Cadillac. Now  Pontiac   Now Kaiser   Now Frazier. 

On Ford. On Chevrolet   On Chrysler and Plymouth."   Or 

whatever make he happens to be wheeling 

Many will arrive home to greet the jolly old gent in 

the white fur-trimmed red outfit, toting a bag full of toys. 

Others will find a fellow neatly dressed in white with a 

bag full of splints and bandages around, when with a 

SI reech of brakes through the windshield they bound. 

Some solely at home, will say "Happy Christmas to 

all .oid to all a good-night"' while others may whisper it 

softly as by an ambulance they are whisked 0Ul of sight 

SIAST ,| 

Dear stttser: 
win> makei p 

log   meal   ticket! 
ranis' 

Holes     regarding    a,.t 
cards  are   ressonabl 

T-..I 

I 

but policies on ,, 

I 
,  I 

I xpi "'HI 

'Spread nut earatelly «iri«.  \i> MM saa him leave." 

Sportsmanship Trophy 

Eyed by TCU, Texas 
Bv Ittll TOM 

The   Wise   barb   m   the   drug 

store sou i In't poeaibl) 
win the Southwest Conference 
Sportsmanship Trophy tins 

year because: 
■ The trophy costs too much 

money and they don't plan to 

give it to nobody for 1.  I 
Obviously he had heard that 

the    University    throne    room 
would get a permanent addition 
if the Frogs are voted the best 

thil year 
Purple students and the fnot- 

ball team have been named the 
SWC's top    poi'-  f' r  thi 
two years. During that tin" 
teams   didn't   win   much,   but 
they were nice about it. 

When the trophy was origin 
,,t  ,1   In   AJcM   in   11147.  it   un- 
decided   th.it   n   anybody   won 
for   three  consecutive   years   it 

; i  get the silver for kl - :>- 
I'ntil this year, no university 

lias come rinse 
SMC won the initial award in 

lfMH snd Mine then the trophy 
has bei " passed sround like a 
common cold. 

That's why tin' dl tig Store 
critic didn't think the run 
would  stop traveling 

Actually,   TCU    Is   0V( P 
first two hurdli as in 
solid position to make 'he Ag 

hop for new metal 
In the first place, nobody has 

complained of Christian ip 
nun ds or 

: i   Even a ith a win 
■r    We'VC   been 

Only Texas ippears i logical 
contender  with the  Kings for 
the cup. The I.onghorn student 

pi rpetual hurrah's 
u eh n losing team 

Tex.is players weis gnu lous 
■ f     •    In fact, they   s, enied 

almost happy ill losing   o   TCI' 
In   the   event   TCU   dors   not 

win the Sportsmanship Trophy. 
it    seems     fitting    that     I 
should. 

After all, in a way   Hit Long- 
horns gave us a more valuable 
award  when the)1  beat  AAiM 
they handed us i chance to win 
the SWC footbsl championship 

to  quota   an     uli! 
BUSH! 

Against   the  will i 
us.    dormitory    Inhal 
icr paj  |10O ,1 
tin> "privilege"   I I 
Cafeteria     Wr       , I 
advance of 111 
the    Administer 
tion we Will each 1     • much. 

Now why can I I 
meal tickets si «i 

This letter w ., .1 
i. sding a letter I 
SKIFF    by   m>    I ,| 
Ben too. 

I disagree   a c I 
|ng  activity   en Is. I I           I 
cards should be ' .1 
perSOM might s.,;. Hut 1 padl 
for the card   W 
It   as  I   wish"" 

Students  il.i:   ' 
ity   cards,   bowi | 
a bonus  to . i 
l.-.isi  inn.' he a 
affords many pr 

Tb. 
■pproxlmati ij -1 | 
missions 

hill-I 
may   buy    a   I1Q 
which   admit-    p 

l games 
AcUvttj     i     d 

permitted   to  I 
football gaic ticl 
and Cotton Bo» 
at   |fl M,   for   I:.,!: 

Hot can't sot i 
it meal U 

I    left    sch ' 
weeks  ago  snd  I  still ! 

nearly  10 I 
worth   of   f I 

■  MI ki :-  1   I 

being  taki ii  up 
, ,1   Is this  t ■ 

I bought the ' 
I desired. Why I 
like to know 

Sincerely fours, 
Krnt Hurkli.irl 
Radio Station BN0I 
New Orles 

SW   CAMPUS  CONFIDENTIAL 
lb   IIOK  I I.I.M.Ml.lt 

's\ " 
A  want sd 

ales 
•Do's Boai  ■ 

THE 
SKIFF 

ft aaa   I 
IV   . -*Ji>.P|.    /   Hoarding      K-: 

"* ^^V-1 rate to  Afgii 

UT 
A stud]  i ompai Ing padi • of studei 

cars   is   Ixuig   considered   on   the   I"l'   campus    [I     I 
results will indicate whether an automobile Is 
sutdi ni's gradi i 

Results of this  study  might  prove  Inter 
help solve TCU's parking problem if results 
then to,i scholars may be allowed to own can • 
using grade point average to determine the dl 
from the campus 

This   study,   however,   might   just    iint:- iti 
who walk  to ichool  are too  tired  to study. 

I 

i 
1 ■ ■...   Chrl ,11.- 

li-i-it irwkll "ii 1 inlay iliinnc oolite* 
.lass   vi. • . |     V i. ,' -    ; ■   thn « 

'   '      H'Mff      Hlllj      J, 
■ III ill ,    J       ■ S      I I 
o...   University    IUITI-• n'i'd   fur   cialinriHl 

met        bv        Nllll'.llHl Advertising 
:!'    Minimi,n    Avi .    NIC. 
ii  ...I ond   i'U-s   IIIHIII i   nt   tii# 

file f il  Inn  Worth, Ti-i    on   \  v 
•■■•   chr Id   "'   Marili   ».   IS71    Sill, 

siiiptiiiri    priCO,    t'l .'■'!    lie'i    >«-HI. 

I ilitor Hal  Gamble 

Associate ralitor Horace ( raig 
Editorial Asst. Busy Strickland 
Sports  Editors Jim   Brock  and 

Larry Beseboroags 
leature Kdilor Nanette Wesl 
Women's Editor Ketta, Kirsleln 
I'hoto Editor (ieorge Smith 
I initiation 
Business Mgr. 

Issue Editor 

Max    Mlihiii.i 
Pat Taylor 

Linda lewis 
REeORTERS 

Hi" Hrci*»n, Huh Clemmrr, Pal* fcd- 
roondi. Jim ■taSrlaka, II..I, Marlon. 
I inrla lawn. K„aar Nummtri, l.anti 
fVrla   and   l-htllia   I OfaM. 

Adviser.    Dr. Warren K. Alee 

Baylor 
A  student sei I- Ing  Ii        n s  refrlgei atoi 

dorms found the following  H ite taped  I" the door 
so pom  you have to steal food from this refrigei 
take   this dime   Yo |  need It!" 

Christmas Extra 
in  comparing  holiday   foliage,  we   find  i1 

erected  a  Ho tool   "giant"  Christmas  tree   in   till 
its Student  Center while BMU has merely a "threi 
ill   the   rotunda  of  Dallas  Hall    Does  this   mean  thi 
higher ceilings and  less faith In Bants Claus, oi 
are smaller in Warn ' 

A further comparison  made   between   tin.' 
17 foot one which "towers'' in our own SC, nugh' 
the   height   of   the   tree   does   not   determine   the 
Christmas   spirit. 

one <•" 
-If voi| 

] 

j sMOj 
that i* 

ndicstt 
ani".""l 
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IJ., jimoil   Christmas  again   yule   logs  glowing   In   the 
: ei glistening with ornament*, present]   piled high 

igaa, punch bowls full of Tom tad Jerry (they're 
I *'<*« 

Nature's Not Responsible 

Into everything), vUloru ol Cadillac* dam 
ur heads. Jaek Frost roaring outside the door    he'i the 

xI,    | hristmas—uhrn   enmities     arr      forgutlin,   old 
r ijndi ,. mfmbrred and even  A^lrs  limkrd upon  with | 

>,,.„, i,.lrnl  eye.   Time  for  partie-s.  dancing  and   ('arnllnr, 
, it ,,„i don t  know a Carol, anyone else irlll do 

* *     * 
rht.   holiday   season   always   arrives   at   Frogland   with   I 

. | .,,!,,    Peopla are too busy envisioning Joyous holt- 
,    .in of (heir families, but tb* professor   al 

,ke the Miieiuie a cheery occasion 
iltsca on ins day of departure, reams of home- 

predictions of diminishing grade points    these are 
,  pedagogic device* which encourage Immersion In 

el 
Hut's <|uite an apt name wassail, for after too intent 

o,Hi'iiir.ilion on the bowl's contents, one is apt to SI] 
t\ is^.iil i'-h  go**'  on  I***)?" 

+     *     * 
,n ol Christmas  iplrit*   and bach to Chri 

might   be  defined   as  a   time   of the  year   when 
is. total strangers, tax collector!  etc., give you 
Ive looking packages so you have to to out and 

methlngj  nice  In  return won't   feel  bad. 
open   theirs,   it   turns   out    tfl   lx'   |   couple   ol 

.    k^ or a pipe Organ key ur u pound of loose -law. and 
I awfully stupid bees i i       i reallj  | il Ui m a peachy 

I 
* *   * 

lerlng if any< tici I the intricate blinker 
, student Center Christmas tree light* 

.   ;., en pun ntal, but these light* blink 
land off spasmodically, periodically, in ail sorts of unusual 
L the watcher is hypnotized by the eff<   I 

* *    * 
pai..ui    oi  the real    entitled   AW Three 

■ Are": 
\   .irt.iin   monitor   in   one   of   the   men's   dormitories 

.,1  *eei given  a  rough  time  all  year  by   the  hellions on 
lie   was  awaiting   the  holidays   in   an attitude of 

riag,   when,   one   night   he   sensed   that   something 
m. other than  the  residents. 

returned from dinner, he unlock' trkelled 
. greeted by almost 20 voices booming "For He'i 

i Fellow ..." The lights mapped on and he 
• lu* charge?, ranged in a circll iboiri ■ small 
tree,  complete With  icicles,  snow,  lights  ,,,;|  all. 

■ their monitor a sack of apples, i box . t cookie* 
:   ; of candy, and  serenaded  him   With some  carols. 

, the edge of his becl. stunned at what  h* 
lals  were human  after all,   though a  Infb    I    - 

he had judged them wrongly 
After the celebrators had left, aniind numerous "Merry 

I hristrn.ises" and "Happy New  Years." the monitor felt that 
he reall>  needed  to be more  profuse  with   his thanks.  Me 
jurppecl sal in to the hall and  was knocked unconscious In 

My ins  < »ke   bottle. 
all goes to show that Christmas b) an) Othl r name 

I .     ason, and too good to be true 
* +     * 

ase* are celebrated in v* everywhere, 
l 

As    Jingle Hells"  poured forth from  the radio, a  little DOJ 
father   "Daddy, when ace we going to gel our Christ 

| 
p     his   father  said,     and   Heal 

* +     * 
rwsa the night before (hristmas, and all through the 

hew not ■ creature was stirring! they had an electric 
Stilt! , nut even  a mouse   (they   had  a  eat tool." 

n this note of yuletide looler)   or tsoltlde yulerj 
i bid to all a happj SI   \':' ii D '    ii A hope to ice 

I SI   Vitus Dance 
r0UI Noel. 

hree Seniors to Enter 
^Regular Army in June 

re leniora William 
Abilene, Billy w 

* B   v iiiiiml (1   Smith. 
* A ill    receive   sp 
f                 II   second   lieuten- 

- gular   Army   in 
ording to Presi" 

I her. 
I' mi   nient      of     the 
| inlmenls was made 

irlitmaa dance Last 
I a  letter  was sent 

!" Wilt* , M  Bruckner, tec 
I    \nn\        to     Di 

I 
[ Itse*  wil enter the 

•■:n>    with    the   same 
| I   al     llelci      by     West 

Cadets Etowerton, 
I I   Smith   will   enter 

 i.iiion,    Quarter 
I I Signal   Corps,  i \ 1 

     C   Cross, pro 
Hilary   science   and 

i announced thai the tour 
duty for reserve <4 

lloned    from   the 
fC il being shortened 

to  Bis   months  in  a   n I nbi i   ol 
cases . 

Students previoual) entering 
the advanced courses have been 
expected to perform a mini- 
mum Of tWO > ears dut) as tec 
Ond lieutenants after gradua 
tion. However, the ,-is month 
reserve period now possible Ii 
determined by the need* of the 
Army branch and the desire 
of the individual 

A survey is being conducted 
to determine what    length    oi 
.service is moil desired by 
senior Army   ROTC cadet* who 
H ill be graduated in Jum 
Augie t   iBag Col i!roa* taid. 

*    *   * 
A Christma* party  honoring 

wives and children ol AK ROTC 
stall member* will be held from 
B to 7 .HI p in  today In thi ba i 
melit   of  Clark   Hall 

Approximately    80    persona 
are expected Entertainment 
will Include ■ Christma* tree, 
Santa Clsu* and $1 gift* for the 
children, as \> I II  Bl  u 0\ le* for 
Ihe   adulls 

'Pink 'ri Sassy, 'Fire and Ice 

Trouble Profs, Campus Romeos 
Bf  BOB MAUION 

What makes your girl 
friend's lips so red? 

You can bet it isn't nature. 
When nature left off. cosmetic 
manufacturer* have taken over 
and built until it is one Of the 
major buiinesse* m the woi Id 
today A girl running around 
w Ithoul lip-in k jusl doesn I 
rate a second glance uniesa It'l 

The Tcr d male can choose 
from  21   shades of lip   coloring 
In the Universtiy store, and if 
she  doesn't   find  one   that  fits 
her, she can toddle over to the 

and make ,i selection from 
everal    hun n d    other 

bright  hues 

Probably the most interest 
ing thing about lipstick is what 
is underneath it, but what about 
the names of the various 
shades'.' if names had anything 
to do with the personality of 
the woman wearing the color 
ful lip goo, the average male 
Would become an expert on lip- 
stick shades overnight. 

For instance, the Strictly 
.iinorous male would learn to 
spot 'Lively Talk" from a half- 
mile away and under all sorts 
of adverse lighting conditions. 
The girl wearing "Kissing 
Pink" would be more his dish. 
but he'd have to hurry, be- 

■ she would be m demand 

SKIFF STAFFEH Bob Marion is a reporter who believes 
in getting close to his work- When he got this lipstick 
assignment, he went into the field for some first hand 

U-Ch. He concluded that lipstick comes off of every- 
thing except  men's  faces, handkerchiefs  and white shirt 
collars,   

Gals Suffer for Style 
But Men Pay for It 

By   I 1NDA   LEWIS 

your      complaining, 

men.  when   your date   is  eoni 

late Little do you realise the 
hour* of pi and stud] 
thai go Into the dressing of 
\ our femme fatale. 

\,.,   do  you   hsv*  any  con- 
ception   ol   the   torture   and 
misery     today's     well-dre   . d 
u oman mu«1 endure. 

Only throgh exhausting ef- 
forts can the merit the highest 
compliment, to have her con 
temporaries remark- 

She looks like a page out 
ol Vogue'!" Fon mosl fashion 
authority). 

Every   well read   girl   knows 
tli0   face   la   Ihe   most   essential 
part ol her appearance   Every 
gil 1   must   have one. 

The face must be round, oval. 
square or pear   haned.  Anyone 
tailing outside these four cate- 
gories should give up and re- 
eturn to her ancestor? the 
Ubangl 

Th<   Oriental effect   has been 
de< d  the  heart'*  desire of 
high   fashion    This  is   achieved 
bj a heavy coal of green, pur- 
ple or yellow eyeshadow over 
the eyes with dark linos com- 
pletely circling them and end- 
ing   In  an   upward  flourish  at 
the corners. 

Application of these necessi- 
tate! the steady hand of a pro- 

fesstonal   artist    (One   nervous 
tw itch and   the  c< e  Is   lost  for- 
ever)    In   true   Oriental   man- 
ner,  no emotions  may   1 
played     Tears    are    especially 
deadly, turning little Chin  Sin 
into a circus billboard. 

Counterpart of Oriental eyes 
is the sheath dress, allowing 
a (i p r OX I m a t e 1 y the ien ' 
amount of freedom as the 
wrapping* of a mummy, 

Two main problem* ere,.' I 
by this garb ere getting into 
cars and climbing stairs. Un- 
daunted experts have told the 
secret of these two maneuver* 

Stair climbing is done by- 
shifting all the weight and 
leaning far to the left while 
stepping up with the right foot 
The procedure is then reversed 
lor the left  foot. 

To get into a ear. the Ori- 
ental maid must put last things 
lust After the back side is sit 
uated both feet are lifted and 
placed carefully on the floor of 
the car. 

Getting out  of a car  is  next 
fo   impossible.   An   assistant   is 
required   to   drag   the   fashion 
plate out, either by the feet or 
arms. 

And so, men. retain your- 
self control Remember, your 
place is to wait patiently and 
gratefully admire the perfec- 
tion and struggles of woman 

hood. 

with the rest of the masculine 
population, too. 

The gay blade who likes his 

women wild and WOOley would 
be on the lookout for the gal 
wearing Red Hellion, ' while 
the shy follow would prefer 

- one of  the   "Swe t   Talk" 
type. 

ihe whiskey business con- 
ducted back in the hills of some 
of Texas'   neighboring   itates 
might suffer if boys started get- 
ting til,-,,- kicks from Pink 
Lightning ' Li stead of good ole 

White Lightning" brewed in 
the stills. 

Every Adam could have his 
Eve, replete with "Fatal Ap- 
ple' lipstick, and the girl put- 
ting on "Riding Hood Red" 
mlghl frequently fall prey to 
the local wolves. 

Instructors would shudder 
when Hi,. Pink •„• Sassy" 

- turned up in th Ir i 
The girl whose lips were 

adorned by 'Fire and Ice" 
would present a dimemms to 
young iwait - Would r in licate 
her psyche or that she was 
hot in the summer and cold in 
the winter? 

That little blonde number 
could probably be identified by 
her "Golden Flame'' lipstick 
and there would by no doubt as 

hobby of the girl wearing 
"Jazz." 

The girl who whine* arounf 
corners, bumping into instruct- 
ors and fellow students and 
leaving disorder and destruc- 
tion In her wake probably 
would be wearing "Fire Engine 
Red." 

The girl whose phone would 
be most likely to be kept ring- 
ing would be the one sporting 

Red Hot n' Blue." 
One nice aspect of lipstick is 

that it both smells and t* tes 
good. 

I be brand that advertises, 
Won l eal off. Won't smear 

off: Won't kis* off" should be 
lar with both women and 

men. Dorm girls using this lip- 
stick don't have to worry about 
spreading it over their faces 
when giving escorts a good- 
night peck. Men don't have to 
worry about the stuff b, ing 
sme.ued on tiieir clean white 
shirts winch they have to wear 
to  work next day. 

Most lipstick* com" with 
matching nail polish. This is 
one  indication  of how  far cos- 
enl trend continues, tie- i si 
metic ' irer* are carry- 
ing A omen's '..only. It the pres- 
ide a will be to produce a spec- 
ial dye so women can have 
escort* to match their cm rent 
lipstick sha le Then someone 
can write: 

"Whal makes your boy 
lru ud so red? You can b.-t it 
isn'i  ..." 

Things Buzzing, 
Classes Upset 
In Religion Bldg. 
Tilings ha\ e been buzzing In 

the Religion   Bldg,  lately. 
'Tiie "thing*' are 1 luorescent 

light*  in  sevt i.il  oi   the   rooms. 
One instructor,  who  thought 

ihe buzzing u .is made by stu- 
whiip ring, couldn't un- 

ih i stand why the noise stopped 
when the tights were turned 
off and began Igata whi n they 
w ere tinned on. 

Some students, wondering ii 
the buzzing might not be in 
their heads, have requested 
permission to go home because 
oT "illness.'' said Dr. Noel Keiih 
chairman of the religion do; 
nient. 

Student* aiul teacher* are not 
the only ones frustrated by the 
mysterious buzzing. Mainten- 
ance men set up their ladders 
under one light, Dr. Keith com- 
mented, only to find that the 
noise was coming from a light 
on the other side of the room. 
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New Facilities Being Completed for Fat Stock Sho\ 
TCU students visiting the 

1956 Southwestern Exposition 
.ID,i  K.i:  Stock show  Jm.  27 
through  Fob. 5 will  bo able to 
see the  show   in comfort, fur 
tin' entire show, except   for the 
midway,  will be Indoors mnk 

inK    it    Independent    of    the 
vt eather, 

The   new   carlo! pen  division 
butidlnf will have • capacity of 
TOD animals and will Include ■ 
Induing  arena    seats   for   ipec 
tators,     and      division     office 

MI.i to be availabli School Board |i, 
IT8 (Mt i,, loi f), 

tha Eshibil 

space   The .luiiidiim',  100  I   i exi n I i   an 
iiv 240 f« t, w ill i"' constructed at  all  tunes 
Oi  ,te«l  With   pipe   pens Work    is   in    pPOCKM   OH   a 

Another  crew   li  etUarglruj bulldini ueed alnee World Wa*  house 
the horse bulldlnf to give more n   for  a   veterans'   education  Show, a e*w f     . 
lUll   soaee  and  I   w.irmi.n  and prOfTaOl    h\    UM     Kort    Worth   posit,,,,, 

the      K 

| 

| 

Cai 

il 
JL fed TJimi 

■ 

a. 

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 

FOR THE SO COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 

VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER* 
5 

i 

I wan 

king 

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! w ■ , •. 40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi Fl Sett | 
•quipped ,i       \ 
<■ two topi, power Phonograph   -  the  t 
Han ins, radio, whit* aide walls Act now and win! be., to        -iy! 

I • to the college H dcsignatej t 

f 195; 

I 

lowl 

com] 
■ 

It  Hi 

ft 

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN! 

Vou'll think 0( dozens of names ishcn )c,u lead 
these Cacti: Tbj Viceroy I iller is the most modern 
in the vi,.nd today! Perfected throur!i 20 years 
of research' 

It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
ashestos, no forcipn substance of any kind' 
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose a soft 
tnosy.sshi'e, natural matcn.il found in many 
good foods you eat. 

Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 tiller trans — 
twice a» many filler traps as the next two 
selling filter brands' No vsonder   . 
you that Real Tobacco Taste! 

Name this anwing filter and win! It 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES! 

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 

of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose- 
Soft... Snow-white... Natural 

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filler when 
you knot* what it's made of... why it's superior... 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 

i every other filter brand! 

Remember,  the   Viceroy 
tiller is made from ! 
pure cellulose —a soft, 
natural material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are no impurities in 
tlrc Viceroy Filter. So nat- 
urally it lets the real to 
oi    i > taste come through! 

Name the Viceroy I iller! 
l.nicr this $50,000 con- 
test, today! 

On any plain paper, ssrile the name you ihink most suitable for 
the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this page It's easy' 
You can think of do/ens ol names like •■Super-Pure"- "I illron " 
■Naturals, "Flavor How," ■■( cllulrate. "Wice-The I rap"'" 
You can use one, two or three »ords. Any name may win' 

Mail sour entry to Viceroy Tliunderbird Contest. P O  Box 6A 

ae°namVl"f°" '°' Nfl* Y°"\ W"'e 'MBt> 0r <""" >°"' «™ the name of your college and your mailing address at college' 
Mibmil as manyentnesas you vsrsh    bul wuh each entry include 
of,£?m v2 "* Vl"'[oy ' lllcr T,P lor" ur «« '""" 'he backs ol l»u Cl Viceroy packages. 

3 mX* Y.'SA" '° a" S",dCn,S ",end"" "*•" and I'nl HlMll 

4 V-IZ'''!','''?, ml{imKU' Jeeyei»Jl.iejt l nines judged by The 
-*■   Reuben H. Donnelley Coipmation on the basil of amrwis ol 

thought, originality and interest aptness ol 

5 'iT^l'X t^n'T, ,h',s ad W"'^er,ol *• '« Ihunderbird, 
wh.i Hrown^t £ <MS?M 'he school organizaUom u, 
W-A v  ?   r , ^'"'.'"ison tobacco Corporation will „,rd 

you want to receive this award on your entry "'anon 

VICEROY 
fitter Vtp 

CIGARETTES 

KING-SIZE 

11■•m.d by 

FORT 

wntown 
|j Hous)< 

The ( 
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ward Winner 

Being Selected 
.   i Southwest Confer- 

imhip (ward «ill 
ti I    during    halftone 

OM rcu Mi MS 
ithall (.line at the Cut 

.vl   .Ian    2. 

tei   f"r the award are 
I  by  the   staff (if 

Texas AIM Col- 
i per. 

. ttce members in 
Body  President 
skiff EdltM Hal 

■ i heerleader Earl 
Sweetheart Miss 

! Athletic Repre 
ITd 0 Noal. 

Itl • Will        IIH'I't 
' > dins  to   d 

din prcai n 
n| college to 

card. 
. Ived the award 

• i years. 

Smith Insists ***?T^"* 

Kathy' Learns to Talk 
Made Profit    Through Aid of Clinic 
Howdy Week 

Howdy Week did so make a 
profit, Sherrell Smith   St 
Congress treasurer, said Mon- 
day    And.   lie's  got   figures   to 
back the   tatement, 

After .'ill tin- lull'- were paid. 
Smith aald, Hi,. Howdy Week 
committee had 1943 tn left to 
paj off loam made by Cot 
last  spring  anil  ^.n:imrr. 

The    loam    totaled     S841 W. 
leaving a total profit for the 
week i f IN 93 

John   dark.   Howdy   v 
chairman,  told Congress  Nnv 
7   that   Howdy   Week   netted 
12(4.20 The following week 
I)r Comer flay, faculty spon- 
sor for Congress, said as he 
■aw it   the li ft was not 
profit, hut a balance 

He pointed to the fact that 
the $264 20 would not pay off 
the loans made by Congress. 

No action has been taken yet 
to dispose of the SflP. (I!) profit. 

Congress Nixes 
Bowl Bus Plans 

Km{ students attending 
the Cotton Rowl name Jan. 
2. will have to find them- 
selves transportation on their 
own Student Congress has 
derided not to sponsor a spe- 
cial bus. 

Only 10 students and two 
dormitory hostesses slfned 
up this week, and Aubrey 
Owen, student president, said 
this wasn't enough to justi- 
fy the time trouble and er 
pense of chartering  ■   bus 

"Besides. It would proh.v 
bly rost them $10 apiece to 
ride over there and baek," 
he said. 

The   new    Fort   Worth   Art 
Center.    1301   Montgomery, 
spoi ion    numerous    exhibits 

ghoul tin- } ear. Admission 
is free 

t if the Perfect Christina* Cifl 

fwcision^-.- 
vision w 

from f $ 0 

By Pin 1.1.is < on IK 

"Kathj , .i . hihi with an IQ 
i I   33,   was  broughl   to  us  at 

i '.'■ ol lour without having 
spoken or learned any I Oni eptl 
of language, 

Thn •■    months    latei    she 
IDOke liei   first  word and .: 
months shs was using language 
Hi   h( i    home   situation   ' 

in  deai ri ich as 
Kathy s. Mrs, Doroth] M. it 11, 
din itor of 'i CU'i rpei i b at I 
baai ln| i Unii. s.ud the goal of 
the   clinic   is   to   train   teachers 
to convey communicative 
skills. 

"TCU students training for 
spi'i-i h   therapy    work   must 
have  actual  case  experience 
before they can  become cer- 
tified speech therapists," she 
added. 

The  clinic is    composed     of 
three   depariuents.   One   is   for 
pre school age deaf, sponsored 
by the Opti Mrs. Club, another, 
a   mental   retardation  research 
project,   backed   by   the   Hogg 
Foundation, Fort   Worth  Coun- 
cil for Retarded Children and 
the University and the third, a 
general clinic for correction of 
ipeech   or  hearing  defects   for 
all  „gcs. 

Mrs.  Bell, ■ graduate assist- 

Tech Students 
Send Telegram 

Thanking TCU 
After TCU pulverized Texas 

Tech'l highly regarded football 
Irani. :t2 0 list Sept 24. few 
lUldentS    would     have    though 
the Raiders would ever sea a 

■ .mi of thanks to the I 
but  one   was   received   Monday 

iffice. 
The     message,     from     Glen 

Cary, Tech student body presi- 
expreesed    thanks    for 

ICC's   lupport   in   the   recent 
ipl  to gel Tech admltti d 

to   the   Southwest   Conference. 
'   (    Texas    Tech    student 

,'i.it. fully sppreciatei the 
luppoi'   of TCU  and  the lead 

i f  President   Sadler  in 
. dn admit Ion to 

the SWC " the telegrai i itati d 
"Although membership was 

denied,     we    remain     forever 
grateful to TCU." 

--a*      ' 

(•he this handv puttiral 

ft sol t.uT camncATi 
No Gift1 Could He More U-tiiif' 

or More Appreciated 
■"onon -a.on ii the perfect 
|ih tkat w.ll b« .n|ov«d every 
lily of ereiy year. Goo your 
loxd on. or fotnrl the pleu 
»'l ot complete •yi comlort. 

It detoed your jilt certificate 
may bo purchaaed on credit 
• ith tho eaiiett of termi. 
Pica   up yout G'ft Certificate 

■seal 

ttiaaaistt viHtctc 
IC laakd by 
IM j <„,,„ 
lD' '• J.,»»,. 

CM.-,.. „, Texas St 
OmtHi 

J. 
tote 

■ - -• I   WU« WHIL» 
j     '     J      YOU '** 

V ■        JMISfACIlON 
6UA«AN'IID 

FORT WORTH LOCATIONS - GRAND PRAIRIE 
"ntovv Ridqlea Grand  Prairie 

ml  and   more  than   40  speech 
therapy   majors,   use   Buildiiit! 
Shi  as  a   bast  for  their work 

"( hildren of all  types are 
brought   to   us,   usually    by 
Barents    or   teachers''    Mrs. 
Bell   said.     "At    present,   a 
medical board to screen eases 
is  being   set  up." 

D p.lit:.icnt hours are 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Each child is given 
a   daily,   HO minute   individual 

pei   ii lesson. A $1 an hour fee 
is charged. 

"When work with the child 
ian begin depends on the prob- 

MrS. Hi 11 said regarding 
children In the pre-school clinic 
for the deaf. This phase of the 
department's work has been 
conducted on campus for eight 
y ears. 

Specific  technics  differ  in 
dealing    with    various   deaf 
children, but the basic prob- 
lem   has   necii   found   to   be 
language. A child must have 
a set of symbols and associa- 
tions if he is to learn. 

"When teaching    deaf    chil- 
dren,    we   proceed   as   though 
they are hearing us," she said. 
"In many ways meaning is con- 
veyed to the child, but it is dif- 
ficult  to associate the meaning 
with the object." 

Language for the deaf is built 
by speech reading, auditory 
training and teaching the skills 
Of speech. Work In the latter 
Held begins by babbling with 
the child and later trying to get 
him to reproduce sounds, Mrs. 
Bell   added. 

"A regular nursery school 
program is provided for this 
work,' she explained, "because, 
although deaf, first of all the 
patients  are children." 

(hildren    between   the 
chronological  ages  of 6  and 
10, mentals ages of 3 and 5, 
and w ilh KJ's betw een HO and 
M are  admitted. 
'We   are   working   with   18 

such  children at  present,''  she 
Mid, "and are to report on our 

>ds   and   accomplishments 
in two years." 

In work with retarded chil- 
dren, the goal is to ^et the 
child to use all bis senses again 
He is given an individual train- 
ing program from 1 to 4 p.m. 
i ich day winch includes pro- 
jects to establish social confi- 
dence. 

Airs. Bell does all therapy 
work with these children 
while three speech therapy 
majors   teach  them   methods. 

In the general clinic for cor- 
rection oi spei en or hearing de- 
fects for all ages, work is be- 
ing  done   With   many   types   of 
projects oldest person evi r to 
have received help from the 
clinic was 65, while the eldest 
member this jear is 45. 

Speech disorders can be a 
result of brain injuries, emo- 
tional disorders or prenatal oc- 
curentes. Psychology students 
give tests to sonic persons, thus 
helping determine sources of 
trouble. They also assemble 
case histories. 

Theory    and    methods    of 
therapy    are   taught   in   the 
i lassroom  and  experience  is 
gained  working    with    chil- 
dren. 
After   2U0   hours  of   clinical 

experience,   a   speech   therapist 
may  be  certified  by   the state. 
At present, three TCU men are 
;u.,joring   in  tins  field. 

' A cry ing need for spec b 
therapy teachers is found in 
public Schools today,'' Mrs. Bell 
said. "Sometimes these teach- 
ers are paid on the same scale 
as regular teachers, and some- 
limes on a bonus scale, while 
at times they make much more 
than   regular  instructors." 

Speech therapy is growing 
in scope throughout the world 
and tiiere now are national as- 
sociations for interested parents 
and professional theranista, 
.Mrs. Bell pointed out. 

Girls' Gifts 
Go to Home 

ICC dormitory (iris arc giv- 
ing more than $230 and many 

of gifts to the Juliette 
Fowler Home In Dallas, Miss 
Elizabeth Shdburne, dean of 
women, said. 

The money  and  gifts  v. > re 
donated by the girls at "white 
gift"   parties     Sunday      night. 
Christmas carols and devotii ri- 
ds ui re included. 

Three APO Members 
Attend Austin Meet 

Three rcu Alpha Phi Omegi 
members recently attep.ded an 
area APO convention held in 
Austin by the University of 
Texas i hapter. 

I'r tent were. Howard Grant, 
Houston senior; Homer lleinz- 
11ii«la. St.i:. College, N. M., jun- 
ior; .i id Clarence Startles, Fort 
Worth   freshman. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Did. Bibiar        Radio Schedule 

'Houston & 806 Houston 6220 Camp Bcwie       202 W. Main 

'The Great Gildersleeve," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m. WFAA-TV "Oh, berk no    N]  mattress sags." 

Thr    ,i*w     br-oaoVaatlng    «, hodut*    foi 
tTCU,   which   will   fraturo   a   .!  . 
oiniat.   will   h*   aa   Mlovvn: 

\ p ■. 
Monday 

4:4.'.—Can pua  Sfwruucuav 
f. ",'   V  ■,.   for Dlnlns 
l:M    Bart   .'■ 

(ho* 
Ktwa 

t   ' .   .  i ,  ■ pi 
B   l   Ryan  Shnw 

140—To      I Dato (Foal     lug |   . .. 
BaaV r and Suum Can 

Tundav 
4 (in—D, ,, Sh.  > 
' ■■ 

6:00—Mnalr   f.,"  Dininp 
ii i Show 
I i   Eaten   Shoo 

n„l   Edition   ,.(   tl e   Hi a>« 
s 16   -So .ih„.-st Campni N,- i    ■ 
- M    ttov   Eaton  Hum 
*' 18    Vi,:::    DrMm   n-(* 

SVrdnf-d^T 
I  c.    Can pua   Bra   tan   ■■ 
h-.m—Miiaiv   for   Pinion 

Hoi,  Burnt (hem 
D (ham 

»  InnJ   Kdltlon  of      r   \  ,.. 
'■ i Campua  N- 

■ I i    Bill   Nnkiiu  si,,,, 
I a      Dream Data 

T!mr*dav 
4:0(1—Mi''    Smith   Slinw 
! i.   Camp 

H for Dll     . 
Shoo 

no    N.i man    Pen I    show 
son    I Ml   l .1 II of the Ntwl 

hweat  Campua   Mea    .    ■ , 
maa   Ptrn      :   a 

"    f,       D ■        Doti 
Krid.T 

iherl    P.-I.l.v   Show 
4:15—Campua Bportaman 

'       Mi.      ri.r    |i|n '„ir 
I "ii    Rob, :.    II,.I,!, ,    Shorn 
. no . li,,|.   Bruoa  SI,,,,, 

1 inal  Edition of the  V n 
v :1 ■   Soutl ' Camp - Ni 

■ low 

»:iio—\. II   ii earn   Di ta 
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Purple Quintet Heads for Tulsa, 
Seeks Answer to Victory Riddle 

Wog '5' Takes Respite 
After Loss to Rangen 

(iuaril Jim 0 B.innon. who 
hrokr his hand in the lovs to 
Texas Tech two irHkn ago. 
will  liot  return  to tlie  IIMIII 

uritit  after   the   first   of   the 
year. 

The Frogs  came back  Ifl  ttw 
Hill early tins week ifti 
of    their    most    disappointing 

on the short end of the count tournaments  m  recent j *n 
In five of SIN conteiti to date In      HM Purple flnii 
the 1855-58 campaign the Dixie Classic Ir  Birming 

Wednesday night, the Frogs ham. Ala . last weekend, drop 

Trying  to shake  the  losing 
Jinx   Which   has   haunted   them 
In early-season competition, the 
TCU Horned Prog cagjcri artU 
travel  to  Tulsa tomorrow (or 
sn 8 p.m   clash with the Tulsa 
University Golden Hurricanes 

Coach Byron (Busteri Bran 
non's aggregation has come out 

versity  m ■  return match it 
the Public Schools Gymnasium 
0( T WI n  an earlier Kami'. H4 
.Ml    Dl I 

The   Purple   also   will    coin 
pete   In   the   annual   Southwest 

TCP's  basketball   WOKS  end 
ad   their   pre Christmas   work- 
outs   yesterday,   and   will   not 
iclime  practice   until  January 
I 

Actual name a> I ion closed 
Monde] night with a 67 54 loss 
to  Kilgort Junior Collage,  it 

lost to Kentucky Wesleyan, 72- 
61   |1 the Public Schools G>ni- 

ping two games In two nights 
The Chi Istiat - were unothi r 

i  Richard O'Neal led the ed Fridaj night, 85-48, bj pov. 
Frog   scorers  With   2~   points 
Ma.-. ■ rod  Logan  Gipe 
were high for the visitors with 
19 points each 

t oaeh   Rrannon   has 
switched the I roe attack pat- 
tern   to   a   roll-type   offense 
instead of the usual straieht 
line attack. 
The   new   pattern   (it 

6-7  center.   O'Neal,   the   1 
big offensive gun.  moving to 
the outside and 
ward  Buddy  Ball.  6-2.   p 
the post   position. 

Joining   O'N'eal  and   Ball   in 
the   starting    lineup    at    Tulsa 

orful Alabama, eventual tour- 
nament champion. Bits led the 
Frogs with 10 points. O'Neal 
was held to eight   the lowest 
total   Of  his   college   career, 

l/nivc rslty Of Hi USton routed 
the Frogs,  101-58, In the eon- 

o Neal led the scoring for TC'' 
with 16 points 

Page,   the   transfer  gaard 
from Tarleton State nrai 
voted ., berth on the tirst 
unit of the all tournament 
team. 

The Frogs will wind up n   tl 
i :i nee activity  for the 

Con ference Tournament at was   the   Wogs    fust   setback 
Houston    Dec     lt-30     TCP    is 
del n ling     i        n it the 1889 
meet 

The  FrogS  will open  confer- 
, i ,. plaj  with the University 
of Texas here Jan   -t 

Swink Will Open 
Cage Drills Jan. 3 

Jim Sw ink will swap hi 
lea  halfback  spot 

basketball Itlon Jan, 
a 

S« Ink   announced  this   work 
that he will , pen cag<   d 
with the Frog e 

he w Inds up his gridiron 
chores against Mississippi in the 
Cotton Howl 

The 8  1   Ru lk   luiuor w .■ 
all state baski t: ill    guard    In 
high K hool. H i'1 U 
ortginallj     on     l 

of the  1988-98 campaign. 
The  Wogs'   n''x'  K;l"'1'   lvi" 

be with the Baj lor Cuba Jan 
u in Pubhc schools Gymna- 
sium 

Two players were injure. 1  In 
Monday   night's  game  with  Un- 
strung  Hanger  five  at   KilgOrC. 

Derrell    Nippert.   9-9    for- 
ward    from    t hildrr-s,    MIS 

tained a split   lip.  necessitat- 
ing    four    stitches.    Spencer 
Haves,     I 19      cuard      from 
Gainesville,   also   suffered  a 
mouth   injury. 

II., es   aai    Injured    in    a 
II r.ni   for  the   ball 

Another forward. 6 9 Donald 
n.u is of Hmi\ iiIf. is recover- 
ing   from   a   tonsilleetomy    All 

Forward Bawls Steven- 
son, who scored '.1 points 
against   K I I g o r r    Mondar 

Will  be  forward Johnny   Betts    son during the  ! Imai holi- 
days.   Next   Friday 
tians pl.o   Okl 

1 guards Bill P.siill. R 
and .1 I 9 

Frog All-Americans  Bring 

National  Publicity to TCU 
By  JIM BlttM K All    . 

A   million   dollars   couldn't to   17   honor   ' -   past 
have   bought   the   wide-spread   {al1    Pitts   was   chosen  to   two 
publicity that the fabulous All-  1"< '   big fellow. 
America duo of Jim Swink and   whose  fine  season    play     wa- 
ll tgh Pitts have    brought    to overshadowed  by the rta 

Christian University and 
Fort Worth  in the past  weeks 

Jim and Hugh, hub of the 
great Frog victory wheel all 
fall, have received plaudits 
from the nation's top sports and 
entertainment figures. And in 
each instance, the name  TCU 
Immediately became connected  tu   play   In   the   all-star   grid 
with   each   lad   as  millions  of  classic  at  Hawaii  next  month, 
young kids have    become    at-   And 00t|i lads will be national- 

.1 to  either Hugh  or Jim,  b'  featured Jan.  2 in the, Col 
classic   against   Mis- 

Phi's, Outlaws Capture 
Early Volleyball Lead 

This   year's   intramural   vol- nasium    bulletin     board,    Stu- 
leyball competition, now in its dent   Intramural   Director   Van 

k, Includes five frs I >a>d. 
ternlty and  tare,   Independent      IV .... is   Inrbtrls   both 

. and night  leagues. 
The fraternity teams are Phi       A   track  meet,  slated  to  be- 

.   Sigma Alpha EpSJ |hl  In .Maxell,  will have  group 
Ion, 1. ma, Sigma Chi competition lor fratarniUaa «od 
and    Delta    Tau    Delta Inde-   individual Dkttta tor mdcpeiid 

I   squads   are   the Out-  cuts. 
laws,    Chug-a-lugs   and Inde- 
i" odenta, 

In last week's play Phi Delta 
Tin ta defeated Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon,  20;  the Outlaws  won 

niitht. Is the team-, |M-, I 
point maker.    ||,    ,,       ""«I 
Ugh   ,enrer   In   „Prr   "'"I 
thi»   year,    preu„u,lT   '?" 

fij  "P   ,7   "•   "   point, , 
two   sanies    win,    Hf     " 
ford Junior Colin,.. 

S"""' -''''""<■■ i . ai.(j. 

rebounding   itn 
i the V 

11   I   Klrchni i, the B 
ter    from    II 
leading 
freshman   til . 
WOgl    las!    f,; 
the enc lunti i 
He   entered    - 
•emestei  last yt 
I .t tii m ■ f 

He p; ababl 
of   varsity   co 
next >' ar 

The  Wi.,,   i 
remaining  this  -■ 
i n e i uling pro . 
teams    pla> i 
games each si 

■ ■• 

Date  Day   Oppnn, i : pm 

Jan     It   Sat     H.i, 
Jan      19   Ml  D       \ 
Jan.   2H  W,   ■ 
Feb. l Wed    i 

9 Ki 
i■'. b   n  Sat    i 

19 w, d 
lob     1H   Sat H 
Feb. tt Wed. A 

All 
.,t   i,   ,. 

'i be TCU fuo 
won a   ga 

Colts 27 13. 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

•    ADVERTISERS  i 

both, TCU or even all three. 
This threesome — TCU, Jim 

and Hugh—not only has been 
in the national spotlight but re- 
ports have been received from 
all over the world that numer- 
ous foreign countries frequent- 
ly follow the American game of 
football. 

Col. John .Murray, former 
professor of military sea nee 
and tactics at TCP, and now 
with the Army In Germany, re 
cently wrote that the TCU fool 
bail team featuring Swink and 
I received more  ' pla 

Stars and Stripes, the \rra- 
ed Forces military publication, 
than any other team or players 
In the nation. 

The flashy Swink, whose pis- 
ton-like legs have plai ed bun In 
the category with the famed 
Doak Walker, SMU'S thre  -time 

publicity on undefeated Mar} 
land and its great pivotman, 
Bob Pellegrini, placed second 
on  IS other squads, 

Jim will be featured soon on 
the cover of Newsweek mags 
zine. which will contain a story   ovtr  Delta.  Tau  Delta  2 0 and 
of his gridiron career. Hugh is   the Chug-a-lugs lost to the In- 

dependent! on a forfeit. 
Those    interested    in    intra- 

mural basketball, due to begin 
petition in the first week 

of   the   spring   semester,    will 
find sign up sheets on the Gj ni- 

ton   Bowl 
sissippi. 

IT PAYJ XO PLAY! 

}   1      A 
x 

font 
4 

„ TEAM OR    "* 
^   INDIVIDUAL 

caacasHg 
2704 WIST BERRY 

Served in Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

Large Chopped Beef. . .   .25 

Large Sliced Beef    .40 

Large  Sliced   Ham 50 

Pioi  like   Grandma 

Tried  fo   make  but 

couldn't 

BARBECUE 

BY THE POUND 

Chopped Beef, lb .90 

Sliced Beef, lb 1.40 

Spare Ribi, lb 1.40 

Sliced Ham,  lb 1.60 

Whole Chicken, ea 1.70 

Sliced   Bologna 80 

Link Sausagej 1.0O 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

lo» 

II- 

Yardley brings you 

months and months of shaving hivurv- 

London style 

the world's i enter ol Fashions (o| n 
lia\'mg Bowl.   This  distinguished   •   I 

kagtd in \n"'i iea — -li 

Fioin l.ondun 
the   Vartllev  S 
ported from England and pi 
you  up to nix  months of shining  limn).   The 
wilts tin; beard, soothes the face and softens tin- -I-"1 " 
wondrous fashion. At your campus store, 11.2S Mske" ■" 
distribaton foi U.S. A., Yardtsy of Loodaa, Inc., N« ft* 

- 
rich llthtl 
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[rogs Begin 
Cotton B 

;, \,„ Martin "pul th m 
,., k  .,    tlM '11 U 

,j„ ned     heavy 
.,   Cotton H..wi 

,i  suippl 'n Dallas 

Ma mull have any game 
.riniMMC'-v   1»,,   wr'" 

|U| , |,,| „f contact w»rk 
,„,en now and the game." 
L.,I, MirUn said. 

drilli "'I'  '» 
Ihe    Chriitm»i 

pi (oi DM 23 2f. 
■ will be held 

...,T    to    begin 
:, niiv« maneuv 

pi game 
• om Rebel 

a ch   Joii n ii > 
. _ finished   th< 
' ;ii ■ ( l  i" irk 

. i    i 

I. i ihlp 
»   ,    i;,|,rlv   run   a   split T 

[eta Tau Alpha 
>ps Kappa Delf, 
jkes Grid Title 

Alpha    bai 
ipion  i>l   the Tri- 
;        i it>  loach 

Itlon. 
m iptured the title 
■B Kappa Delta, 1] 
^L first    Petticoat 

.  Way,   All   ICO 
ted in 

ft       ; Intramural  Director 
■       hgeber  U   planning  a 
K        .   ..mi     a      Wuiiiui's 
K iition taain and an 
K rltl   suuad. 

Heavy  Drills 

owl Combat 
attack,   guided   kj   quarter 
lucks l.ugle Day and John 
Blalaek, Fullback Paige 
Ctithren Is the   hiir Charge  i" 
the  visitors' offensive barrel. 
The Frogi have evaded the 

injury bug to date In their 
pi parationa tor the bowl till 
only reserve end Jim Co pei 
WHO .suffered a  torn knee llgl 
ni'iit  m  unit season, a HI mlai 
Ihe contact 

Ticket Manager Bi uce Cralg 
mailed out the tail oi ipp 
tmatel) SO.OOI w I ducati tins 

A ' rowd I.I  i 
II   hand toi thi i d the 

■ natlonall) 
over KBC. 

4A Grid Finals 
Here Tomorrow 

111'      itudl -ill      gf-t      B 
chance ti i •• el ome top notch 
football this wei kend while 
awaiting    the    Cotton 

Abllene'i    Bi i    the 
Tj li r Lions met t fr,r the Divi- 

: A i        p onship of ' 
high school football al 2 pm. 

now   in  TCU  Amon 
ter Stadium 

Abilene, defending 4A titliat, 
advanced to the finals i I s t 
week with a 33 6 smashing of 
Dallas Sunset Tyler walloped 
Baytow n 2" 0, in the 
Semi final contest 

Both teams hold 12-0 reC 
ords  for the   19   I and 
Abih ne owni a 22 game win- 
ning itreak 

All re* rved and gem ral ad- 
mis- mil  -'.its I" ■   w ill 
cost - ti will 

<3 

Skiff Football Bowl Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Winner 

RULES: 
1     ' iwtU.I    ia   ..p<n   to   T<l     Hlud.nl-.   UM V 
; Q*h "»* li ♦ ntr* will he .nrpted lr»»m r»<h rontntaMit and 

• \ r.rM   (am*   mti»l   ).«   pUki-oV 
1 ( otitealant muni p.. k total palatal -n If i" gran..- and in MM <>f ■ 

lie.   funlMlml   .•.mm*   ,1.,-  *l   ra.h   »r^k   * .11   l.r   «1 • • I a* r • d    wmnrr. 
4—EntriM meal l.r rWttVflal tn rmi muk'il "Sktfl I .wthntj r.mtrat" 

it    th*   rind)    rounter    m   th.    Slud.nl    ( writer   l»y   «   p.m.    KruUv,   Utr.    M. 
S—V.   n.rmUi   ..f    llll    BUPI   tlaif   will   l.r   <rligil.lt   for   prize*. 
«      Winitrt    will    rocalVfl   f'.ur    pa*»e»   I.,   the    Worth    Ih.nl-r 
H— Ktiirls*   *rH   lw   fudged   h>   <p-.r<.   fditora   of   THE   KKIPF. 
•— Wtnnera   »ill   >>•   annuunirat   in   n»il   bMM   of   TIU    Nhlf-h. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

B>   l.AltllV   |(( 

Ah. Christmastime. 
Wt of The Skiff iporti staff 

hay e been trj Ing hard to think 
Of   wii.il   Santa 

helpers would bring to certain 

illustrious members of TCU's 
athletic rialni if they had one 

n an) thing they 
wanted. 

First off, in honor of tin 

ference   cham- 
pion football Froys, we could 

fin   nothing   betb r  than 
her  ;■ i ar  of  the same  m 

19  ii      and    a    light    workout 
against Missiai ippi Jan. 2. 

Atiiirtn   11 rector Dutch 
Mi '.' r. nothing would be more 

iprlate   than    a    bottle   of 
bl.II k   i.ik   to   write     up     this 

. financial situation. 
For Coach Ab • .Martin, a bot- 

to ease the 
■    teepli   - summer nights 

See how ARROW'S 
new collar works! 

• |j new idea in sinus—a . nmpletcly 

■ i »i iomjort—the Lido In Arrow, 

•it- closet the collar— nobutton! And 

ii own it, ihe coll.ii fits, hi. eise 

n \ mi do. See it in w lute 

o\furd oi  broadiloth. 

I .It $s.i»0. 

New... 
a comfortable collar 
you cannot outgrow 

I i lit new Arrow Lido shirt has no 

■opbutton at the collar; your 

< loses the coll.u neatt). 

jAnd even if your neck size grows, 

I i i!li" loll.ir si.as 

ible, Get joins to,l.i\     wear 

1        it' tonight—open at the 
1   • row, Priced from ^s.i'O. 

-ARROW- 
first in fashion 

""  '   'HI  •   HANOXIBCHitrl   -   UNDIBWIAt 

Jilrinlin(i .1 

.SEBOROI (.11 
ii worrying over the li'56 Ag- 
nus. 
For    Freshman    Coach    Friu 

Taylor, another 1953 squad of 
freshmen and best wishes. 

To   Basketball  Coach   Byron 
Buster)   Brannon, a  bottle of 

milk   and   a   raw   egg   for   his 
and an add id gift oi I a 

• II w irds   to    help Dick 
O'Neal 

Mow.   to   the   players them- 
K |V( s. 

I'o Hugh Pitts, a box of plast 
paril   tor   any   bruises   he 

may   receive  playing   pro   toot 
ball 

To Bryan Fngrani, one more 
•er's   credit,   so     lie     can 

graduate. 
To Jimmy Swink, good luck 

in  the Cotton Bowl 
To Jimmy  Swink'i  fan  club 

members, a prayer book In 
be gi ts hurt. 

To Hi, bard O'Neal, a i 
ing  magnet  to keep  opposing 
players  away,   and   .in   points 
against Texas some night. 

To Jimmy O'Bannon, who 
broke his hand, sympathies. 

To Bob McDaniel, an arch 
support and a gn 

To Jimmy Cooper, a pair Oi 
eyeglasses and   a   hook  entitled 

■ Keep Your Eye on The Ball' 
lo Bob Wl It k    • 

thodi 
To Carl Rose, the .-am s. Also 

an  unlimited cheeking account 
at some bank. 

To    freshman   basketball 
i   Bruce   Craig.   a   method 

for   keeping   freshman    basket 
ball players freshmen, and still 
eligible  to play yearling  ball. 

To Larry Roseborough. a 
completely full date book, a 
government theme, four re- 
ligion themes, a new car, and 
a passing grade In editorial 
writing. 

To everybody, a crazy Christ- 
mas and a hdiday January 3. 

5*. at 

FOOTBALL   CONTEST 
1—Cotlon  Bowl 

TCU. , ..VS   Die Miss 
2—Rose   Bowl 

Mich, State      vi   UCLA... 
3—Orange Bowl 

i it        va   Maryland  . .. 
4—Bagar Bow I 

Pit! vs.  Ga.  Tech. . .. 
5—<iator Bowl 

Auburn ... .vs.  Vandy .... 
Ii—Sun Bnwl 

Texas Tech. . .vs. 
Wyoming. ... 

Total   Points— 
TCU. . . .vs. Ole  Miss     . . 

Name  

Phone     

Out on a Limb 
By   II.M   III M>|t|( KS 

Wi II. ben   goes    our    final 
fling ai the prognosticaUasj bit. 
Subject   for   this    week s   wild 

Ing is the upcoming crop 
of bowl bi a - Last » arn- 

: hough—don't bet j >ur 
next semester's meal tickets on 
our consistently harem-scareo) 

( niton   Bow I—Dallas. 
TCU's   fabulous   Frogs    win 

match T tactics with a danger- 
ous  bunch of Mississippi.ins  in 

one. On paper, the Purple 
■   like    a     two-touchdown 
Ite, but we've got our wor- 

ries.   Still,   we'll   hang   in I      :e 
With   the  Christians   .    .    . 

TCD by 7. 

Orange Bowl—.Miami. 
Two powerhouses, Oklahoma 

and     .Maryland,    are    meeting 
h re,   and   the   repercussions 
should be felt across the coun- 
try. We'll make use of the old 
well worn coin again and call 
it       .   . 

Oklahoma by 3. 

Kose Bowl—Pasadena. 
The old jinx which has long 

ted the Pacific Coast Con- 
ference representatives to the 
Roi Classic might prove ihe 
turning point in this hassle. 
Michigan State and UCLA are 
about equal in firepower, but 
u e like the Spartans .   .   . 

Michigan   State  b)   3. 

Sugar Bowl—New   Orleans. 
Give those Georgia Tech En- 

rs a glimpse of daylight 
and they'll clobber you. That s 
what Pittsburgh may learn to 
its sadness Jan. 2. The Panthers 
will put up a fight, but it looks 
like  .   .   . 

Georgia Tech by 6. 

Gator Bowl—Jacksonville. 
Vanderb ill's "Cinderella 

Commodores" will be the 
crowd favorites in this one Au- 
burn, though, is the classier 
crew We sympathize with the 
underdogs, but it's  .   .   . 

Auburn by  13. 

forgotten anybody? 

there's still time 
to choose smart gifts at... 

WASHER 
BROS; 
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TCU Teacher - Trainees Find 
Classroom Work Interesting 

Kv Jl.M HENDRICKS Although teaching flrtt gra.i 
Put  ■  college student  up in ers differs greatly from instruc- 

front of a high school class in- tion on  the  high  school  level, 
stead   of   among   its   members, both   age   groups   can   present 
and Whet happens" their   share   of   problem!   and 

"Well, I thought I'd be scar- humorous Moment* 
ed,   but   I   wasn't."   Mil   Yirgio "If you  could teach  the les- 
M.inn said. son   like   you've   prepared   it. 

"The first 10 minutes teach- things      would      always      go 
ing a class are worth  10 yean smoothly,"  Miss Mann said 
of  educational   theory   learned "But right In the middle of 
from  textbookl,"  Charles  For- your  lesson,  some  little  bov 
guson added may ask you to tie his shoe. 

The two fort Worth seniors and you're thrown off." 
are  taking  part  in  the  School Ferguson   ran   into   the   fol- 
of   Education's   student   teach- lowing   puzzling  answer   on   a 
ing program, which sends TCI' six   weekl   English   exam  over 
students  to elementary,  junior the play,  "Hamlet"' 
high .u;d high schools in the They were resting after din- 
For:   Worth  area   for  practical ner and had nothing else to do 
training. 

Ferguson 

Workman Injured • MEA»- TICKET- 
* (Continued From p..., 

As Lamp Bursts; 

Treated for Cuts 

As the Call ti ,,,, J,.,., 

"hot  potato" In 
had new in, 
another topic 
dismissed,    || :' 
present. 

DaaegregaU i      ..u»htu.j 
Paul Filer, It, TCI' mainten- 

ance department employe, was 

injured Monday morning while 
changing a fluorescent  lamp in 

Room 209 of the Administra- 

tion Building. 
Filer had just placed his lad- 

der   under  the   blinking   lamp  ">«'  Texai  Intel 

when he heard a "pop"  As he  <U'"1  A 

i up tailing glass hit his     '" ,',u,'' 

last   week's   (',„ , 
was   not  di„ 

"Congress  doe, 
take any ictlon on   ' 
at the pratei ■ 
ed <)\ven. 

Any  action tan 
wl" !' ' "'' '  '<   '   '    f or thro 

head. 

Ll    instructing 

FRI.-SAT. 
Left   Hand  of  God 

Humphrey  Boqart 
Gent Tierney 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
Rebel Without A  Cause 

James  Dean 
Natalie Wood 

WED.-THURS. 
Was A Male War Bride 

Cary Grant 
Ann Sheridan 

Matinee Sat. and   Sun. 
Open 5:15 All Other Dayi 

MISS    VIRGIE    MANN 
shoe t> |H|   interferes 

so they killed the king." 
But teaching lias Iti reward- 

ing  moments,  too,  both   agree 
"Often the students realize 

you're the 'underdog'." Fergu 
son   commented,   "and   they'll 
cooperate with you even more   gram  has  still   another  I 
than they will with their regU-   Lage   It  can help the practicing 
lar teacher." Instructor with hhi own o 

Miss   Mann    had    words    of  clawwork, !,tv   ann" 
praise for some of her pupils      "You learn to think clearly of Harris College of Nursing to  be  gueiti 

"The   ones   who   want   to     and completely after a  while,''   will   have   a   combined   Christ-   (jrrs.s   bef i 
learn will be  ready to listen     F, rguaon   noted     II   y  u   don'l   mas   party   and   buffet   dinner  game Jan   2 
even before you start talk-    [earn   as   much    as   possible, from  7 to 3 pm   Tueaday at      Cpogreai v      i to   r    j 
ins." she said. those  kids will  really trip JrOU   the   home   of   Miss   Edith   Pra-   committe    pi 
The    student    teaching    pro-   up at times." ther.   2140   Warner   ltd tad   notify 

named   Misses    | 
man, Coppi n • Junior i 

I'e.i   Ititchei were taken  in a   Wamla   I Iptt 
triangular i ul over hit leli eye man,    reprt 
,i>   tn,   tledical     and    Surgical ninth   annual   I        ,,  B 

Clinic.  In addition to the deep Club  M.irdi (; 
cut. he luitained other cuts and ers Memorial i 
IcratCBM  about   the   head   and       A   $10  (|I1|M. 

• »d tion.il      Studi 
Eller reported  back  to work fund   for  Gem 

liter treatment centl)   returned J 

Horris Nurses to Hove     "^SAb 
At Least 

tatives   of   the      i 
f   members Mist i laippj ■.. 

Party Tuesday Night 

CHARLES  FERGUSON 
.. . after dinner, kill the king 

speech and English at Paschal 
High School. Miss Mann teach- 
es first graders at Carroll Peak 
Elementary. 

"Your biggest qualms 
about teaching come on the 
first day you get up before 
t n e students." Ferguson 
pointed out. 
"You can observe in a class- 

room for weeks, but the first 
time you take over, you realize 
just how unprepared you are." 

•  HOLIDAYS 
i( ontinued From Page 1) 

will   close,   but   will   maintain 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. hours Dec. 26- 
30. Hours Dec. 20 will be from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

The   Infirmary   will   close 
from   noon   tomorrow    until 
after the Cotton Bowl game. 
In event  of emergency,  stu- 
dents may call Dr. Charles ll. 
Harris II, at FA-1361. 
The band will return Friday, 

Dec. 30, at 12:30 p.m. to begin 
practicing for the Cotton Bowl 
halftime show.    Director    Jim 
Jacobsen will hold sessions Dec. 
31   and   Jan.   1   also   to   whip 
the bandsmen into post-season 
shape. 

The men responsible for all 
all the furor, the gridders, will 
practice daily until Dec. 23, 
then will roar home for gift- 
day and return Dec.  26. 

Next issue of The Skiff will 
be Jan.  6. 

MAKE 
IT A D LETTER DA 

WI0*0IHH0B0HRBRBH*t***B**R**BBR* 

America's Best Filter Cigare 


